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News Items 
From Ahtrim 
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED 
FOR. GARDEN PARTY 

PUns for the garden party to be 
held July.28 at the home of Mrs; G. 
D. Tibbetts, are .progressing under 
the following:' committees!: 

General chairman, Mrs. Wallace 
George; Fancy work, Mrs. Haslam; 

tVhite.elepSaiit, Mrs. Henick; Food,' 
Miss Benedict; Ice creain'and punch, 

.'Mris. Nichols; Bond table, Mrs.. Hur
lin; Toys, Mrs. Nellie Thornton; 
Grabs, Mrs. Richardson; Tea rooni, 
Mrs. Youiig. 

The entertainment to be..held in 
the evening is being prepared by Mrs. 

. Firoctor, Ralph Winslow, Miss Wilson, 
and Mrs. Butterfield. There will be 
more hif ormation about the program 
next week. 

James Eidredge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cranston D. Eidredge, Wta-
chQndon, is a member of the staff 
at Camp Collier, Gardner, Mass., 
for the month of July. He is Water 
Front Director, havtag qualified 

. imder the Red Cross course of ta-
sthictton at Camp Kiwanis laist 
year. He wiU instruct ta life Savtag, 
swimmtag and water safety, mie 
camp Is filled to capacity-r-lSO 
Scouts from the Monadnock Coun
cil area., 

A daughter, Althea Jeanne, was 
bom July 10 to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Mildren. MTs. Mildren is the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Musson 
cf Athol, formerly of Antrim. 

Staff Sgt. Isadore Bucko Is en
joytag a furlough from his duties 
at Camp Davis, N. C, and Is at the 
bome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bucko, 4 Maynard . stieet, 
Winchendon. He is acttag Ist Sgt. 
at the provisional tratatag batta
lion at Camp Davis. He entered the 
service ta April 1942. He was for
merly -employed at the Antrim Re-
pwter office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and 
small daughter, Connie Jean, of 
West Roxbury, Mass., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Edwards. 

Robert Brown of West Roxbury, 
Mass., spent a week at Patten HiU 
Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Little and 
their grandson, Ralph Baker, frbm 
Medford, are at Ralph Little's cot
tage for a few weeks. 
. Mrs. J. R. Rablin entertained her 

son, Richard Rablin, from Belmont, 
Mass. over the weekend. 

Mrs; Albert Thomton is on a two 
Weeks' trip to Niagara Falls to visit 

• with her sister. 
Miss miabel Caughey of Waltham, 

Mass. was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Mattie Hubley, part of last week. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts is attending 
summer school at Plymouth Normal 
School for two weeks. 

Mrs. La\«Tence Carll and twb chil
dren from Peterboro, spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Ĉ  F. Butter
field. 

Winslow A. Sawyer arrived Tues
day night from Davenport to spend 

Among the Cliiirclies 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Qiiirdi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 20 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. Top

ic, "A Message from the Forests," 
Isa. 44:6-25. 

Sunday, July 23 
Churcb Schools 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. The pas

tor wilt preach on "Ligging Be. 
hind." 

Evening worship, 7, in this 
churcti. 

Presbyterian Qmrch 
"There wiU~^t be any services 

in tbis church On Sunday, July 23, 
and Sunday, July 30. 

Aatrin Ceater 
Coagr^gatioiMl Chnrd ^ 

Service of'Worship Sunday mbrning 
at 9.45 

Beaniagton CoagregatioBal Chareh 
Beobiogton, M, H. 

it:Ooa. m. Morniog worship. 
12:03 m. Sunday School. 

St Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. ^' 

flours of If asaes on Sunday 8:l€ and 
i o o'clock. 

the rest of -the .week with his family 
at Frank Wheeler's and with his p«u> 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer. 
Mrs. Wheeler and thehr twa children 
will return with hira the first of the 
weiek 

Miss Gertrude Janieson is enteriaiii-
ing Miss Frances Forsaith from Need
ham, Mass. 

Mrs. A. G. Harris is visiting with 
friends in Wiltoui 

Mrs. Campbell Paige and two 
daughters went. Saturday to Maynard, 
Mass. to visit with relatives for a 
few days;' 
..-.•Eighte€.iL..,mejmJ)eJs^^ 
iScouts are at the Scout camp at 
Gregg Lake for tiie week. Mrs. Nina 
Fuglestad, Scout leader, Mrs.. Jessie 
Bezioht and Mrs., Sylvia Ashford, 
niirse, are with them. Basketry is 
going to be their principal project. 

Reginald' Cleveland who is at Fort 
Devens, and Amold Cleveland, who 
has enlisted hi the Merchant Marine, 
spent Saturday niight and Sunday 
with theu: mother who is visiting her 
sister in Winchendon. 

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Whippie 
are grandparents to Donna Louise 
Pergiison, born at the Peterboro 
hospital, July la. 

William White, who has- occu
pied the bungalow at Cilnton cor
ner for the past few months, has 
Eurchased the Morris Woods 

ouse, formerly the home of Mrs. 
M a ^ Sawyer. 

Card of Thaaks 
I wish to thank all those who 

sent me cards and floWers while I 
was shnt in ahd for the many oth
er little deeds that were done for 
us at the time of the fire. Every
thing is appreciated. 

• Mrs. Kellie French 

Soldier Vote Blanks 

Are Now Available 

Applications for the ofiScial war 
ballot for the November Presiden
tial electioa must be filed by July 
28, Nile B. Stevens, Cbtnmander 
of the Gieason Young Post. No. 
59, of the American Legion, has 
anhounced 

The application must be filled 
out and filed with the Secretary of 
State, Concord. Applicatibu forms 
can be obtained from the town 
clerk or from Mr. .Stevens! 

Eligible for the war ballots are 
persons in the armed forces, the 
Merchant Marine, tbose serving 
with the Red Cross, the Society of 
Friends, the Women's Auxiliary 
Service, Pilots and the U. S. O. 
outside of the United States, wbo 
are attached tb and serving with 
the armed forces. . 

.Antrim 
William "Bill" Auger of Antrim, 

district commander of the Ameri
can Legion, will be in charge of 
applications in this area. 

He announces that in Benniug
ton applications can be obtained 
from tbe postmaster. 
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Hillsboro 
ST. MARY'S BENEFIT 
BAZAAR JULY 28-29 

A benefit Bazaar for St. Mary's 
Parish will be held a,t the Henniker 
Inn grounds Friday evening, July 28 
and Saturday aftemoon and evenmg, 
July 29. 

The grand prize will be a $50.0Q| 
War Bond. 

Games, prizes and refreshments' 
will feature the two-day affair. 

HIIXSBORO CAMERA CLUB 

The Hillsboro Camera club met 
on Tbursday, July 13, at the home 
of Misses Ruth and Lilliau Ryley. 
From there they went to Dr'. Whit
ney's home in Deering, where sev
eral interesting sunset views were 
takeu witb Mt. Lovell as a back
ground, as well as a number uf 
others about tbe grounds. 

'When it became too dark to 
take further snaps they adjourned 
to the Ryley home where everyone 
enjoyed an hour of beautiul color
ed slides of local scenery, which 
were taken by Mr. Stevens, Miss 
Nina Stevens and Mr. Williams. 

The activities program for this 
week as announced by John Zelu
dancz, is as follows: 

Thursday, at Grimes Field, 9 a; 
m. to 12, calisthenics, baseball, 
softball and volley ball; at Beard 
brook, I .-30 p. m.,. class for begin
ners and intermediates. 

Friday, at Beard brook, ib â  m. 
to 12, class for non-swimmers; 1:30 
p. m., land drill. 

Saturday, at Beard brook, 10 a. 
m. to 12, class for beginners and 
intermediates; 1:30 p. m , land 
drills. 

Esther Owens, who has just re* 
turned.from a trip to Indiana, left 
Wednesday to resume ber training 
at the Margaret P.Usbury hospit
al, Concord. She is the' daughter 
of Mrs. L. E. Whitney. 

Mrs. Lena Rumrill has bought 
the property known as the Felt 
House. She has also bold the E. 
C. Rumrill woodworking shop tb 
Murray Weiss. Mrs. Carrie Gib
son, Lower Village, has sold her 
woodworking shop to Erne.>'t D. 
Hutchinson. E. L. Mason was 
tbe realtor in these transactions. 

Mrs. George S. Hall bas return
ed from a week's yi.<sit in Rutland, 
Vt., having been called there ' by 
the death of her aunt, Mrs. A. F. 
Beane. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH SOTH ANNIVERSARY 

The storm of Sunday afternoon 
caused auother old landmark, 
known to old timers as Deacon 
Crosby's, the Carl Colby house, to 
be.destroyed by fire. In its origi
nal state it was the mbst pictur
esque honse along the Centre road. 
Its very peaked roof was unlike 
any of the other houses. It look
ed like a Christmas card house. It 
1s the^bird house in a row that 
has been burned in 42 years. The 
Susan Gay house was strack by 
lightning in Z902 and the Harvey 
Jones buildings, opposite JPaul 
Xnbn's, were burned less than ten 
years later. In 18^2 the Old Town 
Ilouse and Congregational church 
at the Centre were burned. Not 
mSnv fires dnring a 52 year period, 
but.five too many for that 3-mile 
sti^tcb of road. 

Jimmie and Bobby Boyd went 
pn Saturday to the V. M, C. A. 
camp,"Soangetaha," Goshen, for 
two weeks. Prank Boyd of Oeorge- . ^ ^ ^_. ,̂ . -. . 
town, Maine, spent the 'week-eud i2gL$^*,^"L^^^ " * ^ from the 
in town. Mrs. Boyd and daughter ***«**^ *" '* ' • 

On The Street 
By Scruton 

' • > - — ! • . • . 

Many former residents returning 
to their oldShome town for a va
cation remark on the absence of 
old friends and neighbors thiey 
once knew and as thne goes on the 
changes are even more apparent. 
It's the same in every town where 
you grow up and know everybody 
by their first hame, and to return' 
after an absence of y^ars to fhid 
them gone brings sadness and a 
sense of real loneliness. The years 
pass too quickly as we get older and 
the changes In Ufe are natural and 
to be expected, but all of us have 
memories of days gone by that will 
live forever in our hearts. 

Go back with me to the days 
when the 4th of July was a real 
hangup occasion. Recall . the 4th 
when Frank Halladay and Charles 
Butler shot of f rockets and Roman 
candles and night works from in 
front of their stores and the fire 
department always 'wet down the 
night before as a precautionary 
measure. Nobody slept much in 
Hillsboro on the night before, and 
many today have enjoyed the quiet 
4th of 1944, this year, this year re
call also John Powell and ms hobo 
band. We have had some big cele
brations hi town in past years. 
Many of tbe young people here 
have never seen a chrcus on the old 
Fair Oroundis. We had some of the 
best on the road when we were 
Uds. Then too we have had some 
street parades' in Hillsboro that we 
will never see agahi, at least until 

Joyce went to Maine with him for 
twp weeks' vacation. 

Mrs. Rpbert Halpin of McK in* 
(Continued on page 8) 

_^Remember tbe stage shows in 
Child's Opera House? J < ^ Hurd, 
es Old Black Joe? Bert'Ives and 
ftoyee Sleeper and tbe H^mikef 
Dramatic club, also the one here 
that gave us some swell entertain

ments for a few years before it 
faded out. Now they have one ser
vice at the Congregational church 
but not so many years ago they 
had an evening service on Sunday, 
Monday evenirig, Christian En
deavor, Thursday evening, prayer 
meeting, and special services on 
mahy other occasions and • thfere 
were few empty pews at any ser
vice. Probably today there is less 
sin and fewer shiners but we doubt 
it., , 

How many of you remember the 
drinking fountahi in Central 
square with the tin cup and chain? 
Recall when the town had three 
drug stores? RecaU the guy we 
called Old Black Joe, Pertie I. Gray, 
Fatty CroweU? Remember when 
the old postoffice opened around 
6 a. m. every day and closed at 9 
p. m., and Jesse Parker was post
master for years, and the trains 
came into the depot and iat one 
time we even had a hack driven 
by a lone horse and the driver 
wore a.modified tall hat or derby 
with a flat roof. By the way it is 
rumored that we are to have 
train service agahi from Manches
ter and Concord and a Ihie wUl be 
built through Sometime this faU. I 
hope the rumor is not false. It 
came from the grapevine system 
which sometimes is accurate. 

iSoine of us Suckers who entered 
a contest about a year ago are re
ceiving letters edging us on for 
new subscripticms and chances to 
double our prise money if we do 
win anything. Such rackets should 
not be aUowed but on the other 
hand it's the easy guy who becomes 
a prey for any get-rich quick game 
on the market, so let's chalk it 
down to experience and try and 
learn our lesson the hard way. 

If we hope to. get an honor roU 
temporarUy estabUshed hi Butler 
Park by Labor. Day of this year we 
have got to work fast and without 
wasting more Ume. We are organ
ised but It's only about seven 
weeks tb go. It can be done if we 
aU cooperate:. 

(eonthined on page 8) ' 

The First Congregational Church 
at Antrim observed its fiftieth anni
versary last Sunday by an Old Home 
Day gathering; The difficulty of 
transportation,'which has caused a 
postponement from last year, pre-
scribed the sort of service to be held. 
It was decided to miake the prograni 
very informal, for it was realized 
that comparatively few outside the 
community .wovdiLbe able. to:.be. pres-.. 
ent . ' 
' The moming service was in charge 
of the pastor. Rev. Harrison L. Pack
ard, who gave a picture of conditions 
'fifty years ago, contrasting the way 
of living then and now, and also 
speaking of the national crisis through 
Which we have passed and which have 
so profoundly affected national life. 

His text was from 2nd Peter 3:18: 
"And growi" Not necessarily, or 
probably in numbers, but in tiiose 
Christian characteristics which make 
for noble living. There was music 
by a young people's choir, and Mrs. 
G. H. Caughey and Miss Ethel Dud
ley sang a duet. In additioii to a 
fine attendahce from the parish; 
friends from Wilton, Bennington, 
Hillsboro, and Concord, besides a 
number of friends from down town, 
were present. There was one charter 
niember present, Mrs. Aiinie Butter
field. A few StUl living in town were 
unable to come. 

Following the morning service a 
social hour was held, at which old' 
friendships were renewed. At noon 
most of those present at the moming 
service joined in groups for a basket 
lunch. 

Shortly after one o'clock all gath
ered in the church to listen to greet
ings, to recaU interesting facts about 
the building of the church, and items 
of interest about the church and 
its various organizations through the 
years. There was a letter of greeting 
from the Presbyterian Church, signed 
by the session and read by Mr. Ross 
Roberts; a personal message and tiie 
good wishes of • the Baptist Church 
given by Rev. R. H. Tibballs; greet
ings from the church in Beniiington 
brought by the clerk, Mrs. Maurice 
Newton;, and a letter from Rev, 
Henry A. Coolidge of Connecticut, 
pastor froni 1915 to 1920. 

Recollections,about former pastors, 
the building of the church, of the 
church and its organizations, and of 
former members whose memory is 
revered, were given by parishioners 
and visiting friends. There, were 
solos by Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney, who 
began siiiging in this church, and, a 
duet by Charles Butterfield and Lois 
Black, grandchildren of charter mem
bers. 

While the gas situation p/evented 
an extensive program and large at
tendahce, a goodly number were pres
ent and a very enjoyable day was 
had by all. 

News Items From 
Bennington 

' • — - • • • • \ 

JEROME SAWYER 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

My broadcloth lies ov.er the 
ocean. My broadcloth lies over the 
sea, oh who will bring back my 
broadcloth to me? Lend-lease is 
shipping to the Arabs a big per
centage of. combed broadcloths, 
shirtings, etc. Better buy your 
dress .shirts nOw if you want any 
good ones. 

. . . . ' • • • * . • 
Scarcity of wrapping paper and 

bags makes it "iii style" to tote a 
new purchase unwrapped... .par
ticularly if it isn't bulky. 

• . • . • • •'' 
Got in some smart looking chil

dren's oon-ratio.ied loafer .style 
shoes in red, brown and white. 

Sharp shoppers are taking ad
vantage of O. P. A. release of la. 
dies' and men's "close outs" in 
dress shoes. For $3 97 you'd be 
surprised that you can buy a real 
good looking wbite shoe without a 
coupon; . . 

• • • • • • 

"Red" isa "1 quart" pan. What 
do you mean. . . . I never knew he 
drank a drop in his life? He 
doesn't, but he donated t quart of 
his blood to the Red Cross. -

T A S K E R ' S 

PoUtical Advertisement 

HARRY 
CARLSON 

CONGRiisS 

Jerome Sawyer, Bennington's gnuufl 
old man, passed away ait the Peter-» 
boro Hospital on July 14th. His fun-* 
eral took place on Monday afteniobit 
at 2:30 P. M. at the CongregationaC 

.Church.„with, .Rev.„ ilYUUam^ JEgStflit... 
officiating pastor. 

Mr. Sawyer,was bom in Newport, 
Canada, on Nov.' 28, 1853, almost: 
91 years ago. He has seen wars 
fought and won, all the mechanicaU 
wonders of thb age come to pass, 
and has also seen many more changes 
and transformations during his busjf ' 
happy life. 
. Mr. Sawyer was married in Island!. 

Brook, Canadal in 1875, and he and" 
Mrs. Sawyer celebAited their 68th 
wedding anniversarj' on Nov. 27th 
last.:' 

There. are nine children in thisp 
family, and all are living. A tmlyr 
remarkable family. • They are, from 
the eldest ' down. Bertha Roth of 
Turners Falls; Charles, of Concord; 
NeUie Cheney, of Springfield, Mass.; 
Lena Taylor, of Bennington; Edwin, 
of Lawrence, Mass.; Georgei of New 
Haven; Esther Cuddihy, of Antrim; . 
Harry, of Woodsville, and Arthur a1| 
home. They are all married and iall 
but two have children.. Bertha RotU 
has four children; Charles, three chU* 
dren; Nellie Cheney, two children; 
Lena Taylor, two children; George, 
six children; Esther, five children; 
Harry, two children; Arthur and Ed
win have no children. There are' also 
nine great-grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer have lived in 
Bennington about 57 years. They; 
buih their: home on Hancock Road. 
Mrs. Sawyer is in pretty good healtH 
and does the. work for her family; 
daily. They have lived quietiy at" 
their home tiiese past few years tend
ing a nice garden and doing the daily 
chores ahd work as it presented itself 
from day to day, A very full life, . 
indeed. Mr. Sawyer has earned his 
rest with his Maker. . , 

The five sons and a neighbor, Fred • 
Miles, acted as bearers. 

The entire family are assured of 
the deep sympathy of the entire town 
and are assured, too, of the pride of 
our town in this remarkable family. 

"In my Father's house are many; 
mansions—I go to prepare a place . 
for you." Mr. Sawyer has found his 
place with God. 

Margaret Dodge, daughter- of Mrs. 
Alfred Chase of this town, .has re
turned from the Peterboro Hospital, 
recovered from her recent operation 
Ifor appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shea have 
been entertaining her sister, Mrs;, 
Rose Baxter,, of Lowell, also her 
daughter, Agnes, and daughter. 

The Kiiowles-Wilson faniily are en-̂  
teruining thieir stster, .Mrs. Charles 
Fullshaw of Long Island, and brother 
Robert of Wisconsin. Phillip Knowles 
and sister, Mae Wilson, live at the 
Knowles homstead on Bible Hill. 

Mrs. Spencer Talmadge of Caro
lina is spending some time with MR 
and Mrs. Webster Talmadge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray and 
children of Connecticut are spending 
some time here on vacation. 

Miss Grace Taylor has been ill at 
the home of her brother, William, on 
Antrim Road. 

Mrs. Emma Joslin has not been 
feeling too well these past few days, 

-Mrs. Geoi-ge Sargent left Tuesday 
for Cincinnati. She has spent some 
time with Mrs. Mary Sargent. 

Miss .'\nnie Ramsay who has been 
staying at the hotel in Hillsboro spent 
an aftemoon with Mrs. Helen Young 
last week. 

Mr̂ s. Roger .Van " Ide^tlne and 
daughter who spent a week wiUi Mrs. 
Helen Young, has retumed to her 
home in Gardner. 

Ph.'Mate Donald Powers was 1^ 
home witii his family this weekend. 

Mrs. Barbara Shakespear and chil
dren of Boston are at their home on 
the old Peterboro road. . 

Paul Cody of Springfield, Vermont 
has just finished a week's vacation 
her< .̂at.his home. 

Mris. David Brown and son of 
Washington, D. C. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds. 

tt 1:30. p.m. 

BLOCK FOR SAU 
School St — HQbben 

Inquire 
AB1HUB B. HOWB 

Claremont, N. B. 

1 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U.S. Farmers See Bumper Crops^ 
~R€^rAim9 'At-GermarefrsGates';-
Allies Continue Normandy Gains 

Released by Western Newspaper Union, 
.,rw,,.rr.n<t voTP- wh.n aBlnlons'src expreu.'d in these columns, they.are those ot' 
W>?t"?"Nlws°IferUnlon%' news' In'.lysjs .nd not n...ss.rllj- of this newspaper.) 

Slowly but steadily. Allied, 
armies are closing the steel ring 
around- Hitler^'vaunted-Fortress -
Europe, with the Russians miak-
ihg the most spectacular ad
vances from the east. 

RUSSIA: 
Neiv Morals 

With the war having exacted a 
heayy toU of life, the Soviet govern-
tnent moved to stimulate the Rus-. 
sran birthratS"- bjr-awardihg -special 
financial assistance and social 
recognition tb mothers of large 
families, and easing the family's lot 
by reducing income taxes. 

At the . same timci, the Soviets 
sought to further bolster family ties 
by putting an end to feiasy divorces 
and solemnizing wedding ,. cere
monies. Both parties must now ap
pear at divorce proceedings and 
furnish witnesses,, and courts wiU 
attempt to affect reconciliations be
fore granting separations. 

At birth of a third child, the par
ents receive $76, and for a fpiir.th 
they get $247 plus $15.20 monthly 
until the child jreaches five years 
of age. Rates increase accordhig to 
number, with parents of an l lth 
child receiving $950,' plus $57 
mP-D-thlyj. • , ; 

Midwest'Nationalist'View 
Result of 'Honest 

Isolationism in Prairie States Is Not "Head in 
Sahd" Viewpoint; Stems From Fear 

of Ehtanglemehts. 

PACIFIC: 
iVeif Goals 

With Saipan under .U. .S. control 
after defeat Of its big Jap garrison 
after sonne of the bloodiest fighting 
of the Pacific war, the American 
high command turned its. attention, 
to neighboring islands'in the steady 
drive' toward (Je Asiatic .inainland. 

Meanwhile, bitter fighting con
tinued to rage in Chinia, where the 
Japanese strove to seize control of 
thc. entire eastern seaboard and 
establisih a defense wall against an 
.Mlied drive through the country for 
an eventual assault oh their home-

' land. 
Strong U. S. navial forces joined 

with equally formidable air units 
in. blasting the Japs holding the 
Carolines and remainder of the 
Marianas and Marshall islands, 
while General MacArthur's dough
boys cleaned up additional isles off 
of New Guinea blocking the high 
road to the Philippines, and. Dutch 
Indies. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Good Crops 

Answering the government's de
mands for heavy food production 
despite machinery and manpower 
difficulties, the nation's farmers will 
harvest bumper crops this year, 

. with output of only dry beans and 
peias, peanuts and potatoes below 
1943 levels. '. 

. In reporting on crop, pros
pects, the V. S. department of 

.. agriculture predicted a wheat 
harvest of 1,128,000,000 bushels, 
119,000,000 above the record of 
1015 and 201,000,000 over 1943. 
At an indicated 2,980,000,000 
bushels,' the corn crop would be 
the country's fifth largest, but 
about 100,000,000 below last 
year. 
Also predicted were good crops of 

oats and barley and near record 
production for hayi fruits, vege
tables and soybeans. A 20 per cent 
increase in commercial or truck 

' crops for the fresh market also was 
• anticipated. Output of apples, pears, 

grapes, cherries, plums, prunes and 
apricots was expected to increase 

• 18 per cent over last year's short 
c r o p . . ' • • 

Less Cotton 
Not; expected to share in the 

, buniper harvest were the nation's 
cotton farmers, who planted the: 
smallest acreage since. 1895 in the ; 
face of unfavorable . weather and '1 
labor shortages. 

With only 20.472,000 acres reported.' 
in cultivation, cotton plantinj? \vns : 
6 per cont less than last ypar and 
Iso. pur cent below, the 1033-42 aver-.: 

• a C C : . ' . , ' I 

"AlthouRh prOcUictinn \vn.';''c>:pcctod i 
to r.ot aioimd 10,000.000 balos-coni-

• j.nvul v.'ith ijr.n'jol consuniptinn. of 
U.GOi.i.'.!00 Imios. carryover' of an-
r.t!-,or 10.0(1(1.'.mo bnli'S'stands as, in-
.•<'.!r:i:-.cc ngainsl any feature cotton 

, .Htr.ir.c. 

ME.VT PRODI'CTION: 
Top I.avch 

r\Tatc';iir.2 the sV.-out prnHuctior. of 
fleld crop?. 

EUROPE: , 
Head-On Action "•'. 
• Fighting all along the .Mlied frxsnt 

in Normandy developed into a mill
ing, head-on action, with ' units of 
ijoth sides working behind each oth-. 
er's lines and the men scattering' to 
engage in individual, clashes. 
. With the doughboys pressing down 

on the Western end of the front, and 
the British slugging, ahead- .on the 
eastern flank, the German .command 
threw in repeated counter-attacks to 
slow up the-steady Allied advance. 

In , the bitter, teeming struggle, 
the two armies , took advantage . of 
the darkness and the -picturesque 
hedgerows dotting the countryside 
to sneak behind their lines to hack 
at the rear of their forward posi
tions. 

Answering the call; of ground 
forces. Allied" dive-bombers roared 
in to rip, up ,Nazi armored con
centrations, while doughboys fought 
the enemy tanks from their foxholes 
with bazookas and flame throwers. 

Russ Smash Forivard 
With heavy fighting continuing in 

the rugged mountains of northern 
i Italy, only in Russia were Allied 
I gains measured,in miles instead of 

precious yards.' 
With the full weight of their power 

I still concentrated al6ng a 50-mile 
front in the north, the Russians 
plunged toward the East Prussian 
border, while Nazi propagandists 
cried: "The ^nehtiy is at the gates 
of Germany!" 

As .the Russian steamroller 
crunched forward, it also ' moved 

While childless citizens will have 
to. pay $ per cent of their income, m 
taxes, those with one child will 
only have to retum 1 per cent, and 
those with two or three children 
will return %'.bf 1 per cent. 

CIVILIAN GOODS: 
Buck .Production 

With War Mobilization Director 
James. F. Byrnes intervening, Don
ald Nelson's plans for a. gradual 
reconversion of industry to civil
ian production through use of idle 
plant faciUties and surplus mate
rials arid manpower we're made ef
fective ov^r the strong opposition 
of the military chiefs. 
. As the military chiefs contended 
that Nelson's reconversion plan 
would affect war production,' Sena
tor Harry -Truman (Mo.),of the sen-
.ate's war investigating committee, 
asserted that army and navy repre
sentatives wanted to create a man
power surplus. 

Nelson's plan for reconversion 
also. has been strongly bucked by 
certain interests which derriand no 
resumption of civilian production tm
til war work peters out and all 
companies are in a position to start 
manufacture. 

Sekl lor pntatn rdtinning in Germany 
was rr,neetpd by the small harve.U of 36,-
DiWjmh bushch in 19U, 11 iO.yenr low. Be
sides potatons, basic weekly Gerrnan ra
tions include na oz. of brr.nd: 9 Oz. meat: 
ft oz. sugar, and VA oz. fats. Two pints of 
skimmed milk are aho granted. 

FURS: 
U.S. Bag 

With at least 19.500,000 fur.ani
mals caught in the U. S. and Alaska 
during 1943-.'44 trappers earned 
8100,000,000, or an average of more 
.than 85 a pelt, the. fish and wildlife. 
service announced.. Because sorne, 
states do not keep accurate records, 
however, the catch actually might 
have been much higher. 

With the federal ta.N on furs at 
10 por cent, tax collections of S54,-
925,218 indicated'total retail sales of 
about 8550,000,000 Sales included 
imported furs, which made up half 
the domestic market before the. war. 

busy U. S. stock misers 
sent record vcihimcs of boss and, 
cattle to market during, the first six 
months of 3044., 

Compared-wittr«9;8«t285 hogs 
slaughtered during the first half 
of 1943, 41.411,972 were butch
ered in the same period this 
year. Whereas 4,982,667 cattle 
were slaughtered during the first . 
six months of 1943, 6,171tl90 
were sent to thie pens this year. 
Following the exceptionally heavy 

hog slaughter during the early 
months of 1944, marketing tapered 
oft in June, but was still 7 per cent 
above the level for the same month 
in 1943. At 1,822,971, sheep slaUgh^ 
tered in June topped the nnarK of 
1,593,675.set ih the same month last 
year.' 

T W I N S ' ' ' , • • • • ' , ' 
To the amazement of medical au

thorities, twins have been borne by 
a Connecticut woman 11 days apart. 
An interval of four days is the long
est p r e v i o u s recordfed. A Chica
go obstetrician calls the case' "phe
nomenal," and other specialists ex
pressed surprise and interest in va-

• rious terms. The babies, a boy and 
a girl, were in good health, although 
they wer.e. one month premature. 
They were .only slightly below 
ayerisge weight at birth. 

closer to the big Latvian port of 
Riga and the Lithuanian capital of 
Kaunas, and farther to the south 
the German lines also gave to pre
vent encirclement from the rear as 
the Reds charged toward the 1939 
boundary line in Poland. 

As Fifth army troops in Italy 
banged against Nazi defenses be-

! fore the greart port of Livorno (Leg-
I horn), another column struck up the 
I Era river valley to, th'e east,, with 
I the objective of eventually swinging 
i back behirid the enemy line. 

i FOURTH TERM: 
FDR's Bid 

Declaring that tho people of the 
; United States are- tl-.e .superior offi-
i cer of the nation's chief executive 
- and commander-in-chief. President 

Frrnklin D. Roosevelt said that re
luctantly, but as a pood, soldier, he 

' would accept ar.d servo for another 
, four years if elected. 
i Th.us.did FDR end all speculation! 
I on iii.s iiiti-'ntion.s this ycui". just one j 
i \vcei< before ti-.e Demncratic" na-
I tiorial cnavention mi-t in Chicago. 
i witli his action l.eav-iog- -enl̂ : the 

vice-pre.sidoncy open for discussion, 
with incurr.bent. Henry Wallace fac
ing a fight for renomination. 

Said FDR: ". . . My personal 
thougl-.ts have turned to the day 
when I could return to civil life . . . 
To win this war wh6lehcartodly, 
unequivocally, and as quickly as wc 
can is our task of the first impor
tance. To.win this war in such a 
way that there be no further world 
wars in the foreseeable, future is our 
second bbjbctiyo. To provide occu
pations, and to provide a - decent 
standard of living for our men in 
the armed forces after the war, and 
for all Americans, are the final ofai-
jectives. 

"Therefore, . . . I repeat that I 
will accept and serve in this office, 
if I am so ordered by the . •- . peo
ple of the United States." 

BL.ACKM.\RT 
Efforts to curb the "black mar

ket" in thc choicer grades of beef 
will probably take the form of high
er prices being allowed for high 
quality cattle, and possibly lowered 
prices on utility grades, according 
to packing industry experts. Under 
terms of a directive issued last Oc
tober by Fred Vinson, director of 
economic stabilization, slaughter
houses paying abov0 the price range 
for cattle are not eligible for sub
sidy payments. 

WNU Service, Uidon Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

The -flag over the White House lazi
ly embraces its staff; squirrels and 
starlings loaf on the wide lawn; the 
east gate is still .locked but the pac-
hig sentry is gone and only the 
friendly White House police.and se
cret service men guatd the western 
portal and scruthiize the credenUals 
of visitors, most of whom they know. 
Ther?'is"'"ho adiTnffance""except-'on-
busmess," but these days, as the 
delegateis to the Democratio national 
convention meet hi Chicago, mu'ch ol 
the "btuSness" here, as elsewhere, 
is politics: . •. . i 

Some "things of political sigmn-
c4nce have happened'shice the Re
publicans chose their candidates m 
the sweltering heat ol the Chicago 
Stadium, now warmhig. the blood ol 
their opponents. ,,...,. 

By this time it is clear that the 
Democratic meetmg,- always a more 
spirited affair than the Republican 
conclave, has a serious undertone, 
even though '"'the Democrats love a 
Donnybrpok," as one of them just 
reminded nie; 

There is one outstandhig reason 
for the heed ol some very careful 
planning on the part of the admin
istration supporters even though 
they feel confident that the country 
will not "swap horses in the middle 
of a stream." 
, One veteran politician, ardently 
anti-admhiistration but too long a 
laborer iri the vineyard tp let his 
emotions run away with his hard 
sense, ^aid to me: "This, time the 
Republicans have a ticket that the 
people who don't want Roosevelt 
can vote for.',' That seems faint 
praise but it .was not meant to be 
damning. 

Of course, you don't have to be a 
cynic .to admit that the vote which 
usually wins a presidential election 
is a vote against the man or the 
party in power. The preponderance 
of that vote is motivated by the 
good old American idea that in gov
ernment, variety is the spice ol the 
nation's lile. Since Hitler started on 
the rampage a purely artificial situ
ation has existed which tended ,to 
riu'ilify that natural'trend. And the 
one, big imponderable in the coming 
election is the relative '.weight of 
thosfe two ancient slogans "throw 
the rascals out" and. "don't swap 
horses while crossing a stream." 

Because the Republican leaders 
realized, this they tried to subordi
nate all other efforts to the end of 
minimizing the importance of any
thing which administration stands 
for, which affects the war and inter
national relations. That is why har
mony, was achieved as it was riot 
achieved at the Philadelphia ,con-
vention, and, why the fiercely con
flicting forces were silenced behind 
closed doors . leaving. the delegates 
on the floor as harmonious as: a Hay-
den string quartet. , 

The real job was to keep the con
vention from producing a foreign 
plank which would anger the isola
tionists, which would make it possi
ble for the Democrats to say, "as 
far as world aflairs go, you won't 
benefit by making a change, and 
you might affect the war, or the 
peace." 

. By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

presidential nomhiation—vyas really 
a part ol the first, made to the 
hope that Bricker's middlewestern 
atmosphere and Dewey's eastem fla
vor could produce a mixture pala
table to all. , / * •^ 

Alter the coriventipn I set out to 
look tato this so-called midwest iso-. 
iationism, Ior when I first heard tiiat 
phrase "they don't want to be iso-
latiohist" I didn't: quite know what 
it meant. Later I thtak I lound out. 
I spent the evening ta a .private 
home ot two middle-class middle-
westerners,, a retired engtaeer and 
his wife, a college-bred, firairie-larm 
giri. .. 

My host first showed me the prog
ress ol his Victory garden, one of 
many that crept up over the wide 
-lavrhsol the comfortable aUburban 
community, with its corn and beans, 
squash and parsnips (umnim, I said, 
fried parsnips, we can't get them 
ta Washtagton).. . ^ 

We stopped ta next door where 
the neighbor lady (who works in a 
war tadustry) was JUSt preparing a 
batch ol currant jelly. At dinner 
(I was just about to say supper) 
there were thick, luscious pork 
chops and ajpple sauce and ttay 
green onions Irom the garden, Iresh, 
crisp and sweet. I was, ol course 
-"back home.ta Illtaois" and lelt. 14 
v(̂ as only yesterday since I left. 

On the porch, under the blossom-
tag catalpas, I did as much listeh-
tag as my too agile tongue would per
mit. We sta'rted talking tatema
tional affairs. I heard, plenty of 
relerences to Swing and Lippman 
and Harpers and the Atlantic month
ly, but across the whole conversa
tion I felt the' bitter wind that blows 
Irom the Tribune tower—I know of 
no newspaper ta the cbuntry which 
the profession (leet up, alter "30") 
criticizes as sharply, tacluding its 
own alumni, but there is no ques
tion that the Chicago Tribune is as 
much a part ol the prairie state as 
the wind that ripplesi its broad green 
fields of corn. 

THE SUPREME COURT 
PLAY BY PLAY 

There was quite a sensation in. 
Washtagton the other day. Caused 
by a report the United States Su^ 
preme court had. agreed on some
thtag. It was.erroneous. 

—•.— 
Tbiose Supreme Court decisions 

are getting harder to keep track of 
than the baseball scores. There are 
more disputes among tbe Justices 
over what the laws mean than there 
are among ifoliee eeurt lawyers. 

' ' ' a ,;„, 
The police cou« lawyers have this 

on theu: side:, they sometimes stick 
to an mterpretation lor weeks at a 
stretch. 
___, __,_ —J!.—. : ... 

The very words, "The Supreme 
court bas reached a decision" today 
brtags the faquiry, • "What was the 
score?" . 

And also,."What tantag?" 
a • 

The other day a decision that had 
stood for 75 years was thrown ont . 
the wtadow by a 5 to 4 vote, with 
two Justices out to lunch. . Three 
Supreme court Jbstiees agreed with 
Chief Justice Stone that the law 
should be sustained. Four agreed 
witb Justice Hugo Black that it . 
should be brushed off without regard 
for precedent or past decisions by 
the high court. 

And the Supreme court is the 
court to which cases are sent be
cause those tathe lower courts can't 
agree! 

, '' ' —•— 
The public looks on in complete 

dizziness. The lower' courts look on 
with chuckles. And the lawyers of 
the country look on with a leeltag 
that perhaps they should cease to 
consult Blackstone and leave every
thtag to a ptaball machtae. 

_ • _ 
There used to be a leeltag that a 

potat ol law could be settled by car
rying it to the highest court ta the 
land. 

l;uU>l of tlif army"« all-*iTvirc vcliiclcs 
is llif M-2'/ or "wcuM-l," pcwiTfd by a pas- I 
smsicr rar ciiainr and ciipiililc of oprratiiiR ' 
ovrr !-iiim'. ilc-op mini, >anil. or paved hijih-] 
\ \a>. HIIII it- lirojil. nililnr-aililrcl tracks, j 
Its prf.-'iiri' "II tlif pnniiicl U ahiiiit one' 
foiirtli of a fullv cqiiippi-'d infanlryinin. 

MUNITIONS: 
More Shclh ! 

Renectihg the . intesity of the; 
fiShtin,:^ in Europe^ the war depart-j 
ment called for a 200 per cent in
crease in thc production of heavy 
.^rtiiiery ammunition to blast enemy 
defenses. 

Because of thc importance of the 
new program to 'the prosecution of 
the war,, about $100,000,000 will be 
spent on machine tools, presses and 
furnaces alone for providing addi
tional production facilities, and 
priorities in material and manpower 
will be obtained. 

In assaulting the Nazis' Gustav 
line below Cassino, it was pointed 
out, the U. S. Fifth army used 64,-
750,000 pounds of heavy artilleiy 
ammunition in, one month, iri addi
tion to shells for Smaller guns, ma
chine guns arid mortars, and bullets 
for rifles. 

Previously the army had ordered 
an iticrease in the production ol 
heavy artillery and tariks. 

Strong 'f^ationalist' 
Feeling in Middle West 

How • strongly "nationalist" the 
Middle West is is not realized. One 
Republican who has done aS much 
as any to try to work out a compro
mise between the Wendell Willkie 
philosophy of foreign relations and 
the isolationist viewpoint saiid to me 
when the tempest in the ^ub-com-
mittee drawing up the foreign pol
icy plank was having its fiercest cori-
fiict: ' 

"•you have no idea how the isola
tionist sentiment out here has grown 
in the last few weeks. These people 
don't want to be isolationists but if 
they are forced to go bn record with 
a choice they will choose that way." 

This was when Willkie, Governor 
Edge of New Jersey and others 
were demanding stronger language 
in the plank, seeking to comriiit the 
Republican party to a more positive 
postwar program of international co
operation. 

"That was finally avoided. Partly 
by building up a "world - state" 
straw-mari and knocking it over, 
partly by insisting on phrases capa
ble ol wide taterpretation, and turn
ing the interpretation over to the 
candidates. The second compromise 
—Bricker's acceptance ol the vice 

MISCELLANY 

An Honest Dofubt 
Of International Set-Up • 

1 am not citing this family, normal 
Republicans, for their economic 
views, but to show what. Midwest 
isolationism is: namely,, an honest 
doubt that any strorig tatemational 
organization which in any way "com
mits" the United. States to act ta 
the foreign field in close cooperation 
with either Great Britain (who 
they fear "leads us by the nose") 
or Russia whom they regard as the 
"heathen Chinee" of Bret Hart, 
noted for "ways that are dark"— 
or worse. 

This viewpoint is not the ostrich, 
"head-in-the-sand" , viewpotat, it is 
an honest and deep and overshad
owing doubt. And if the intellectu
als feel that way consider how those 
who don't get the "other side" feel, 
to say nothtag of people like the ones 
who tried to storm the Brieker head
quarters at, the convention, led by 
the lunatic frtageof thescreamtag 
isolationists. 

These people aren't worrying hall 
as much abbut not swapping horses 
crossing a stream as they are about 
getting out ol the stream. 

And so what the Derinocrats are 
having to considec is this: to what 

•degree will this attitude affect the 
large "throw them out" eleriient and 
thus overcome the "dori't throw 
them out until we've got across 
the river" feeling? 

Democrats will tell you. that they 
have what they need: the "liberals", 
the labor vote, part of the farmer 
vote and enoiigh of "just votes"— 
the kind that kept Rooso'veh ta of
fice after the protest-support which 
put him in had worn off. I wouldn't 
be surprised if that were true. But 
there are many border-line Repub
licans, and discontented, fair-weath
er Democrats who may feel the way 
my politiciari friend did when he 
said there was a ticket which the 
people who don't want Roosevelt 
could vote for. 

At the present convention there 
is a very careful consideration of 
these lectors. When Senator Pepper 
ol Florida, ardent New Dealer, 
sounded the warntag to the revolt-
tag southem Democrats, he was, 
perhaps, giving voice to a deeper 
distress. He said a split ta the 
Democratic party wotild assure the 
election ol a Republican. What he 
may have meant was that a lot 
ol tolks whose political feet are 
itching have iat last decided that 
most of the "shobtin's over" arid 
they think'it is safe to hunt a "bet
ter 'oie." 

In fact, the leeltag was pretty weU 
based. 

—•— 
Yon thought the Supreme court 

justices bad read the same law 
books that.the rest of ns had. And 
that they bad extra qualifications fer 
catchtag the drift ot theria. 

_ • _ . 
You never had the impression that 

the justices were playing in different 
leagues, using opposing technics and 
employtag confiicting systems. 

BAKES ON DESERT: An army ol-
ficer died ol heat exhaustion and 
thirst on a lonely desert trail, when 
his car stuck in sand 45 miles south
east of Kingman, Ariz. The 37-year-
old captain, whp normally weighed 
180 pCunds, lost 60 pounds through 
evaporation in loiir hours. Doctors 
say he lost consciousness through j 
dehydration in the interise 130-de-1 on American farmS' 
gree heat. 

B R I E F S . . . b y Baukhage 

About 90,000 more volunteers are 
needed to continue the price control 
program. Do you want to keep 
prices honest? 

About 32,500 recruited workers 
from Mexico; 5,250 from Jamaica, 
5,100 from the Bahama Islands and 
450 from Newfoundland are worktag 

Stace the begtantag ol the war, 
15,000 trans-Atlantic flights between 
the United States and England have 
been made. . 

• *, • 
Persons who volunteer for spare-

time labor on farms and ta iood 
processtag plants this summer may 
apply lor special gasoltae rations 
to get to and Irom this work. 

Lawyers took cases to.the Su
preme court to get them settled 1 

Those were the days 11 
' • • • 

Dictators' Jitters 
With grandiose gestiire Hitler takes 

the lead, 
Safer ta front than ta the rear, ta-

deed; 
Behtad,him millions, shattered and 

afiraid-
Beiore him Gotterdammerung is 

played. 
His paperhangtag soul reverts to 

paste— 
His rnagic carpet long stace chewed 

to waste. 

In dubious refuge of Italian lakes, 
A would-be Caesar shrivels up and 

quakes-
Shrieks orders to a free and mock-

. ing Rome. . 
Fear in his heart; no country for a 

home,. 
II Duce bangs his long degraded 

head 
Against thc marble statues of the 

dead. 
-MARGARET MANN.. 

« • • 
Can You Remember-

Away back wheri you had to take 
what you could get for an old fliv
ver that wasn't much good any 
more? 

When Adolf Hitler could, make a 
microphone speech and scare any
body? 

Back when a Supreme court deci
sion was supposed to settle things? 

' • * • 
Off Season 

The summer's not the season when 
A man is really best off; 

Where can he piit his pencils, pen. 
Bis notes and watch, with vest off? 

* * * 
There are some indications in the 

news from Normandy that the atti
tude ol sbme French pebple is, "We 
are about to be liberated and gosh 
how we hate it!" 

We understand that Mussolini 
whiles away- the Ume sitttag ta 
front of a picture of Der Fuehrer 
and stagtag, "You made me what I 
am today: I hope you're satisfied." 

• «. • 
ODT complains that Amerieans 

are not heedtag its plea to. ent out 
conventions tor the dnration and 
help relieve railroad congestion. We 
understand that ..all over the eonntry 
various organisations went into ses
sion to take up the ODT eomplatat. 
They will pri^ably vpte to decide 
the matter at a convention. 

A butcher has been itaed $50 lor 
threatentag to use a knife on ah 
OPA tavestigator. Any understand-
tag of the book of etiquette would' 
hti4a required a fork. 
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QUEENS DIE 
>. WHITS 

THE.STORT THUS FAB; Uent CoL 
ftaalt Kaitt, pilot ol a Slyiag Fertreii, 
toUa ** that liiai day when UM Japi 
•tmck IB the tbUv^la**, Blsht.ol hU 
m«B were killed flJeelBf for shelter, and 
•Id W, 'with maajr other rertrciitei, wae 
lemeUihed an the frotmd. After eicap-
taW'te Awtralia. what U left ef ttM 
eqoadroa fltei to Java, where they n oa 
many mluieBi .over the PhiUpplaei asd 
HacUiar Strait Serst. Boone, gnimeT.. 
telle kow qoeeu die. Nine Fortt are 
«Bt looklaf ler Jap earriere whea they 
meet a dif ht el "]̂ 4«'e" who fly with 
them. Too Ute they ditcover the forced 
sUrt. The "f-Wf—Sap piaaee-opeR Up 
at ctoie raace ea the Forte aad three 
âeeaii go down la flamee. 

^ 'T^^yC.J^iiw/^ W.».U.TCATU11E$ 

CHAPTEB ZV .. 

—-'^When-that-^chute-cracked'open, 
lie jerk pitched hhn out of the har-

,»e8S head-first, and as the chute bil
lowed loosely back ol the plane's tail, 
^e saw him dropptag down with his 
clothes smoktag, getttag littler and 
littler. Oh, HeavenI I couldn't look 
any more. 

"Theplarie was settling faster. 
In that steepentag curve now, bê  
cause it was all over. So we who 
'save seen a Fortress die ii; battle 
ean tell you how they do it. They 

.iie like the men who fly them ahd 
Ight in them would want them to 
Sie] they die like the great Sky 
Queens they are. And Queens die 
proudly. 

. . "Just then I heard our pilot Cap
tain Strother over the interphones, 
telling Jim Worley, our bombardier, 
that he'd opened the bomb-bay 
doors, and for the bombardier to 
go back and salvo all Uie bombs 
and the gas tanks carried there. 

"Well, Jim w;orley is about to 
obey, but just then he sees a Zero 
comtag right in on us, head-on— 
and his. gun there iri the nose is 
the only pne who can handle this 
attack, so he's got to stay on it. 

"He gives her bne burst and then 
starts to salvo his bombs and gas 
tanks, but there's a crashing sound, 
and the , controls don't work. He 
doesn't realize a bullet has wrecked 
his controls—doesn!t know what has 
happened, 

"Then all ol a sudden—Bang!— 
there's a hell ol an explosion inside 
our planet and dust, and the stink 
.af gasoline. Alter seeing what had 
just happened to .the other two 
planed, we thought it could rrieah 

. only one thing. We miust be on fire! 
And later ori, ask me about tbat 
railroad spike. 

" B u t somehow there were no 
flames, so we kept on pounding 
away at the Zeros swarming around 
us—it was the only thing to do. 'What 
had happened was .that a bullet had 
smashed into our compressed-oxy
gen tank, and also cut a gasoline 
leed line, so that gas was spurting 
ail over the cabta,. but we didn't 
know it then. Firially the,tail gun
ner, seeing gas streaming along the 
plane's belly past him to trickle off 
the tip ol the tail, guessed what 
had happened, and called out to the 
rest of us over the interphones for 
God's sake not to smoke. With that 
cabin fllled with pure oxygen . and 
gaisoline lumes, it would have been 
a bad idea. Don't lorget to ask me 
about the railroad spike. 

"When we got back to our field 
and were telling about it, someone 
asked our tail gunner if he wasn't 
scared when, right after watching 
those, other two go down in flames, 

^that bullet burst our oxygen system 
with a big bang. 'No,' he said, 
'there wasr.'t time to be scared. 
But il someone had pushed a rail
road spike into my mouth, I would 
have bit the head of it off, clean and 
sharp.' 

"I'he Flying Fortress was de: 
sighed for the high skies, and if 
you keep her in her igroove, for her 
crew she's the safest plane in the 
air. and lor her enemies the niost 
deadly. We lound this out not from 
any book, but we learned it that 
day in combat, which is learning it 
the hard way-. And we hoped it 
wouldn't take too long lor this les
son to percolate upstairs." 

"On the way home," said Frank 
Kurtz, "three of the rematatag Forts 
hit a heavy afternoon rainstorm. 
Visibility and ceiltag were zero, and 
for hours they flew around the iŝ  
iand ol Madura, off the coast of 
Java, looktag for a place to land. 
When gas was almost gone they de
cided to beach them. Luckily no 
ene was killed, but two of the three 
were completely washed out on the 
leashore rocks—they set fire to the 
iwreckage so the Japs couldn't find 

, eut anything aboiit the planes. But 
fjieuteriant Fred Crimmon* did a 
maghificent job of setting his plane 
down on the beach ta the rahi. He 
made two passes, looktag at his 
Tas ta between, then squared away 
«Bd brought her ta—she held flrm, 
«taktag only a little. I had the har
bormaster's wricking barge, with 
tools and Dutch engtaeers, on its 
way before daybreak. They were 
iaviag a little trouble with the na
tives there — tbey were wamed 
Cgatast Jap parachutists, and our 
|>oys had to yell at them a password 
the Dutch had taught them to use if 
we were shot down: 'Kancha Kom-
paneel' It means 'Our Army,' they 
explataed tb us. 

"fhey worked a full day—shbrittg 
3P the plane, building a base ol 
jogs and sand under it, clearing a 
•unway strip: And then, ta Java's 
ingular aftemoon ratastorm,. ta 
;ame old Freddy cinto Surabaya 
field. He explataed he'd, stripped 
Jks plane of tvarythtag he could un

screw to lighten it and then, turn-! 
ihg the motors on full .blast, had 
made a jump take-off from that lit
tie strip. He grabbed a sandwich 
and went on ta to Malang. 

"The air-raid alarm ta Surabaya 
was now gotag off regular^i some
times three tunes a day, because the 
Java Sea was stiffer than an old 
sock with Jap carriers. Colonel Eu
bank was now faced with a real 
problerin. The three mata bases for 
our, Forta were a\ Malang, Madiim 
ahd anqther town which was spelled 
Jokyakarta, but the American boys 
coiildn't chew this one, so they- all 
gave it up and everybody just called 
it Jockstrap. 

'-'The Dutch hiad ho system to de-' 
tect planes. coniing ta Irorin oyer 
the sea, Thebr only warning system 
was a ttay .island about seventy-five 
miles but. It had a radio, so Sura
baya got fifteen .mtautes' notice and 
Malang about thirty. 

"So what Was th* Colonel to do? 
Our P-40's were badly overworked, 
so when the alarm sounded, if the 
Forts took to the air th.e Zeros might 
shoot them down, \vhile if they 
stayed on the ground, the Jap bomb
ers might blow them up. Never weire 
we able, to keep more than twelve 
planes ta the air, even tacludtag re
inforcements, foir we were lostag 
them about as last as they Were 
coming in, and a number were al-. 
ways tmder repabr and therelore un-
fiyable., ; 

"Also we had some bad breaks in 
luck. One alternoon Lieutenant Ray 
Cox had his plane up on a high-alti-

We saw him dropping don-n with 
his clothes smoking, getting littler 
and littler. 

tude test—giving the superchargers 
a workover. . With him in the cock
pit was Johnny Hughes, who had 
been checked off as a first pilot just 
after we arrived in Java. They 
finished the test, and at two o'clock 
were spiraling down when Zeros 
came over to strafe the field below. 
These strafing Zeros also, had a top 
cover of Zeros hanging up, at 18,000 
leet, in case' our P-40's might come 
in to break up their ground iJarty. 

"Well, when the strafing began, 
our boys ta the control tower re
membered that Ray was up, and 
they tried to tell him by radio to fly 
south over the sea for an hour, until 
the Zeros were gone—that was our 
uisual procedure. 

"But Ray and Johnny, alone ta 
this.planed probably intent on their 
testi must, have had their head
phones off. Anyway they couldn't be 
reached, although the boys on the 
ground tried frantically to let them 
know what they were comtag down 
into. Ftaally they saw three Zeros 
hit them at 15,000 leet. Ray imme
diately tumed put to sea, while John
ny probably did what he could on 
the guns. But one gunner can't 
cover every side at once, and they 
didn't stand a chance agatast three 
Zeros. Next day the plane was found 
shot down and burned about twenty 
iniles from Malang Field.'! 

. "Shortiy after that," said Boone, 
the gunner, '̂we had a tough littie 
mission—a night flight to .bomb a 
Jap task force which was attacktag 
one of the islands down toward Aus
tralia. I forget which one it was iif 
I ever knew—that was the naviga
tor's bustaess. Sbc.ol us took off 
from Malang, biit beiore we started 
for the target, we had.tb fly over 
to Jockstrap and load up with Dutch 
bombs-^they were runntag low at 
Malang, and the Dutch at Jockstrap 
had plenty. Then we took off at 
eight o'clock at night iri some of 
the dirtiest weather I ever hope to 
fly, . In that country a storm at 
night is so black it's like going 
tato the closet under the stairs where 
all the old overshoes are, and pull-
tag the door shut. For our rendez
vous we turned on the wtag lights. 
But ^ e n with them it took us forty-
flve minutes to aissemble. Then we 
went up to 18,000 trytag to clhnb 

j out, but' we were still fn that stfitm. 

It was darker than the taside of a 
black cow, but-every now and then 
the lightatag would rip everythtag 
wide open—the whole cloud around 
us would flame up, and you could see 
to read fine prtat ta the cabta. We 
were like a bug ta a neon tube. 
Th?n blackness would close ta, and 
It would be a long time beiore your 
eyes could make out the littie blue-
ptak exhaust fiame of the plane 
next te you. 

"After about an hour we had 
plowed through the storm, and were 
flytag above scattered moon-flecked 
overcast down below us at about 
4,000. 

"At 10:30 we were over thetarget, 
and we glided dowri to 3,000 feet to 
J?ce__what_.was.:.going._on.Ĵ _ Tlirough 
the hunks of clouds we could see 
the gun flashes of Jap warships lob-
btag shells, tato that poor old town. 
Then we would see the-flash when 
the shells exploded. They had fires 
already going, ta several places, arid 
of course the town had absoliitely 
nothtag to hit back with. 

"But clouds, protected the Jap 
fleet, so we couldn't make a ruft on 
just where we guessed those gun 
flashes were the thicl;est. Bombs 
were . scarce. Orders had been if-
we didn't flnd a good target, to bring 
them home, so we did. We had no 
flares aboard to light up that har
bor, or any installation for droppmg 
them.. The 'old Forts were never 
cut out .for nightwork, but ol'course 
ta a war ybu sometimes get mto 
cracks where you use whatever 
yoU've got to do what must be done. 

"We hated it, leaving,that poor 
old town burning while the Japs sat 
out there and tossed shells into her, 
without giving it even a little help-
but it had to be. 

"On our return we fourid that 
storm had moved ori dowri Java and 
was squatting right on. Malang 
Field. The turf was soaked into ap
ple jelly, and our pilot dida wonder
ful job on the landing. We were 
worried, because we kne\y thata 
single pound weight on the,brakes 
vvould start our twenty-ifive tons slid
ing oyer that slippery field like it 
was the frozen surlace of a pond. 
So to keep from piling up in a crash 
at the end ol the rimway (remem
ber, we had all our bombs aboard 
and couldn't dump them because 
they were precious), our pilot 
ground-looped her, so she would 
sta-rt sliding sideways in that muck. 
Skidding along,'he waited until she 
had revolved in a 180-degree turn 
and was sliding backward. Of course 
she would then have crashed tail-
first into the end, of the field and 
blown up all of us, but he was able 
to stop her by gunning the motors. 
Even if the wheels couldn't bite into 
that slippery ground., the propellers 
could bite the air. It was neat. 

"Another gripe we had on Malang 
Field was the food. The mess was 
in charge of the Dutch. They served 
only one hot meal a day, and this, 
was always at noon—usually hot 
soup with boiled beef and potatoes. 
But I only got to eat this hot noon 
meal three tirhes—I wais always out 
on missions, which should give some 
idea how busy we were. 

"They had baskets of food for us 
to take up in the plane—pineapples., 
tropical fruit, and then sandwiches 
which wore either a slab.of cheese, 
or else raw bacon, in between two 
thick hunks of bread. We found this 
heavy stuff made gas in yoUr intes
tines and just as you got to high al-
titude going oyer the target, this 
gas swelled up, giving you the 
gripes. So we'd eat the fruit, and 
throw the sandwiches away. 

"Also Malay cooks don't know hot 
fobd—the breakfast soft-boiled eggs 
were always hard, and they'd bring 
out a No. 10 can ol jam for a him
dred and fifty men. What with get
ting two pr three hours' sleep a 
night, we all lost weight—two of us 
lost nineteen pounds and Charlie lost 
twenty-three, and it wasn't scared 
off us, either. 

"We all felt that with a decent 
meal we could do a lot more. Sc 
as much as we needed sleep, at 
eight or nine o'clock at night we'd 
take the Dutch bus into town to s 
restaurant owned by a Javanese, 
which had a Dutch waitress whc 
spoke English, just to buy us a thick, 
rare steak. Americans have got tc 
have red meat tp fight on. Give 
them that and they'll manage to 
sleep when they can. 

"We finally took over the mess, 
but that didn't help much, because 
by then the field was betag bombed 
regularly. The mess sergeant had 
his kitohen blown up three times is 
a single day, and this didn't hnprove 
the flavor of things. But the worst 
thtag was, held got hold of three 
truckloads of Reigel pale beer, ahd 
had the cases neatly stacked when i 
Jap bomb scored a direct hit, leav
ing not more than three dozen bot 
ties. I never saw men any maddet 
than we were when we came out oi 
our foxholes and word went around 
they had btown up our beer." 

"They'd mt>ved us over to Madi-
un Field," said the Bombardier, 
"and we had your troubles and some 
more besides. 'When we first ar 
rived there were no P-40's or anti
aircraft guns for miles to keep the 
Zeros up- But we did have three 
D-model. Fortresses out of commis. 
sion we were using for spare parts. 
So Lieutenant McGiee dismountee 
thehr guns, and Master Sergearit Sil-
vai and I decidied to mount them ir 
holes around the airfleld. At least 
these would keep off straferi. 

(TO BB cotminnBoi 

Looldng at 

A FTER n years and 50 pictures 
^ ^ tmder her mahogany • tanned 
midriff, Ann Sheridan can afford to 
sit down and reflect on her life 
in Hollywood. Seemtagly tadestructi-
blie, Ann has plenty to reflect on. 
Holljnvood holds no secrets for the 
flame-thatiched. Annie.. She's been 
around. She cooks. 

"If this town ever gets down on 
me," Ann says, "it will have only 
itself to blame, 
because it was 
Hollywood that 
looked me up; 
not the other vvay 
•round." 
—"As a'matter'Of 
fact, I was mtad-
tag my own busi
ness, studytag to 
be a teacher at 
Northwest State 
Teachers' college Ann Sheridain 
,ta Texas, when I 
got word to pack iip and leave lor 
Hollywood." - • ' 
. What happened was this: In 1933 
Paramount studios conducted, a 
highly publicized "Search for 
Beauty," when they wanted 15 ol 
the prettiest girls and 15 handsomest 
lads in the land. 
Surprise Beginriing. 

Unknown to Ann, her sister, Kitty, 
submitted- her picture to the con
test's "Texas district .office. John 
Rosenfield, drama editor of Dallas 
News, served as the district judge. 
It was. he \vho telephoned Ariri, at 
nearby Denton, Texas, and told her 
to catch the next train for Holly-
.wood. That's how the whole thing 
happened. It should be noted that of 
the 30 youngsters who made the.trip, 
Annie was,the only one who stuck, 
cirieriiatically speaking. 

Annie's birthplace, Denton, Texas, 
is a hamlet 40 miles from Dallas. 
To. save time-wasting questions, 
Ann has often said her birthplace 
was Dallas, but.Denton it was, and 
she's proud of it. She manages to 
get back there at least once a year 
for family- huddles with her mother,' 
,Mrs. G. W. Sheridan, her three sis
ters, Kitty, Mabel and Pauline, and 
brother George. Her dad died a few 
years ago. 

Probably the big difference ber 
tween Anniie and her Hollywood sis-i 
ters under the makeup lies m the 
fa'ct- that when , the studio that 
brought her to Hollywood uncere
moniously, tossed her out, Ann 
didn't go home crying,for riiother., 

Annie stuck it out, taking what
ever parts a , number of dog-meat 
companies tossed.̂ her waj^until,^ 
1937, she struck pay dirt-^a good 
role in "The Great O'Malley," with 
Pat O'Brien, Humphrey Bogart, and 
a itae supporting cast at Warner's. 
Barrmg one instance in 1941, when 
a salary dispute led to a brief sus
pension, Annie and Warner's have 
been lovey-dovey ever since. She's 
never stopped delivering profits for 
'em. , 
Never Misses 

Seasoned and mature today, Ann 
Sheridan has proved to her bosses 
that she can play a great variety ol 
roles. As Randy m "Kingsi Row" 
and as . the Nor\vegiari, patriot in 
"Edge of Darkness" Annie laid solid 
claim to a reputation far removed 
from her original oomphie (and how 
she hates the word, "oomph") roles, 

At this writing, she's a brittle, 
amusing, sophisticate in "Dough-
girls." In "torrid Zone" she was 
hot and sultry, but not plain. She 
fairly sleeked her way through "The 
Man Who Came "To Dinner.'' Name 
it and Ann does it. . 

The two attempts, Ah.n has made 
at. a happy marriage both found
ered. She became Mrs. George 
Brent on January 5, 1942', and was 
divorced from him a year later. 
Previously she and Eddie Norris, 
now overseas, had a whirl at mar
riage which also cracked at the 
seams. Those close to Annie swear 
that she's about to take off with 
Steve Hannagan, the public rela
tions expert. As I write this, she's 
jomtag him in Florida. Maybe- by 
aow she's Mrs. Steve. 
Square Shooter 

But il Annie and marriages don't 
seem to get along, she at least is 
tremendously popular with all the 
men at Warner's. Frona camerjamen 
to press agents, they're solidly 
behtad her. They like her. She's 
down to.earth; completely natural, 
and can joke along with the best of 
them—and does. 

t thtak Annie gets along better 
with men than with women. Her 
own sex often gets Annie peeved. 
She knows thek littie tricks and 
duplicities and doesn't like them. 
She comes dean and expects others 
to do the 8ame.\.When they don't,) 
she lets them know it. Don't try 
any devious tricks on Ann Sheridan, 
She'll take your, hea d off. 

• • • 

Saying It With Masic 
Andre Kostelanetz and Lily. Pons 

write from "somewhere ta Iran": 
"We have organized a 50-man G. I. 
orchestra, including 16 violins. The 
players came from all distances 
by plane, truck and trata. We are 
starting on our tour, after rehears^ 
tag five lull days and evenings. 
Every bne loved it. Most ol the play
ers were amateurs. What ,we lack 
ta physical co'mforte is amply 
recompensed by the hpspitelity of 
everyone." \ 

ByBttJLMALLON]^ 

Belcaee.d by Weitem Newspaper Union. 

DEWEt CAMPAIGN 
MAY SURPRISE COUNTRY 
CHICAGO. — This comtag Dewey 

presidential -campaign ia . likely to 
surprise the country. 

Not. unlike the.earlier Mr. Roose
velt he has novel ideas (though 
not the same ideas)i He. does riqt 
work • ta political grooves, is far 
from party bound. 

He scares the oldtime politicians 
a little, because his methods- are 
diff«r«nt,—al-

Thomas E. Dewey 

though, his taside 
r e c o r d at the 
convehtionshowed 
surprisingly few 
mistakes; 

To give you the 
closeup picture, 
consider his des-
i g n a t i o n ol a 
woman, as, h i s 
l e a d e r on the 
platform commit
tee. Lawyers arid . ' 
politicos . haggle hours over words 
in these platform meetings and this 
time sat up all night at it as usual. 

A sharpster ta words is usually a 
candidate's .choice fbr that task. 
Dewey chose small, pleasant gray 
hiaired Miss Mary -.Donlin, a New 
•york attorney, to represient him. 
She was last out of the meeting at 
5:30 a. m. 

But to go deeper than this 
example, there were three fac-
tioris within that committee as 
tadeed within the whole conven
tion — not Deweyites, Brieker 
boys, Stassen men, etc., but a 
groiip of senators, a clan ot gov
ernors and a third crowd ol just 
plain delegate, political workers 
frorii back hbme. 

Tbe governors' clan, represent-
tag 26 states, consider themselves 
more important politically than 
the senators, and got their gump
tion up to such an extent that the 
senators listened to them. 

' However, governors are not up oh 
the national issues to the extent that 
the senators are, who handle them 
daily. In fact, the governors seemed 
to have little to. complain aibout and 
apparently they just \iianted recog
nition "for themselves rather-than 
any special viewpoint... 
VETO WORK BY DEWEY 
. In this conflict, Dewey seems to 
have, largely let the senators write 
the declaration of party principles. 
Taft,of Ohio, Danaher of Connecti
cut and Millikin of Colorado did 
most of it. Through Miss Donlin and 
otherwise, Dewey exercised mamly 
a negative influence, vetoing words, 
phrases, isome ideas. 

Actually this platform was just the 
party's preparation, for the candi
date to take oVer. Some political as-
sayers are now reading great hid
den meanings into the thinly shaved 
words which were adopted. As 
usual, and particularly' in the case 
of the footloose Mr. Dewey, they 
are wasting their time. What he 
reads into the platform, especially 
what he wants to do about it later, 
is what the platform will bo. 

One sentence particularly awaits 
his interpretation,, the one promis
ing that the world organization will 
take "efiectivc cooperative nieans 
to direct peace forces, to' prevent or 
repel military aggression." Police 
force, directly or indirectly?: Sover
eignty? Soitie experts think this 
phrase is a sleeping termite in the. 
international plank. 

At any rate Dewey is not the type 
to be content with generalities and 
phrase compromises when he sits in 
the top chair. 

Personally I expect him to be a lot 
more liberal than the country sus
pects. 1 think he will strive for an 
enlightened common sense liberal
ism as distinct from the sheer poli
tical liberalism which thinks for in
stance a poll tax is still important 
(I mean the Willkie type of political 
hberalism). It will champion great
er social security, for instance, and 
more stete medical aid tastead ot 
the New Deial's socialized medicinel. 

On taternational affairs, I expect 
him to be neither internationalist 
nor isolationist. I think his goal is 
"realism," realism ta -regard to 
Russia, to the rise of commUniste 
ta .European leadership, in regard 
to British Empire trade necessities, 
and in considering the developmente 
which will arise in connection with 
a world organization. 

On the surface of the plaitform 
adopted here and Dewey's tater
national declarations, tiiere ap
pears to be Demoeratie-Repnb-

„JUf an unity on foreign policy, but 
this is. only a mutual accept
ance of Oemoeratie principles 
(sovereignty, etc.). * 
His labor stand will likewise sur

prise you. The CIO political action 
crowd has made the front pages 
look like Dewey is anti-labor. Fact 
is he has gotten along well with 
union labor in New York state. What 
he did not get along with was the 
radical element in and but ol labor 
even beiore he took ofiHce. 

He has a nucleus of a working or
ganization ready to start. . His ad
visers generally have long been cho
sen, are in the crowd around him 
now. It is possible they may be
come too clannish as the campaign 
develops: 

Railroads Forced to Turn 
Down Over-Sized Freiglit 

Twice in recent years the rail-
rqads have. h.''PP,""Tj7l£.<o. pr-^TX .. 
pieces of freight for transportatimr 
because ol their large size. In one 
case, a giant oil tank had to be 
towed from Hoboken up the Hud
son and through the New York 
stete barge canal and the CSreat 
Lakes to Chicago. . 

In the other case, the large pipes 
for Boulder dam, owing to their 
30-foot diameter, had to be fabri
cated at the site ta a plant erected 
for the purpose. 

A Dab a Day 
keeps 

P-Oi^away! 
"^Odararm 'fanplrBlmirOder) 

DEOOORiinT CRERm 
—isn't stiff or stjekyi Soft—it 
spreads like face cream. 
— is actually soothingi Use right 
after shaving—will not irritate. 
—haslinht.pleasantscent.Nosickly 
smell to cling to fingers or clothing. 
—will'not spoil delicate'fabrics: 

Vet tests in the tropics-^made by nurses 
—prove that Yodora protects under try- ' 
ing conditions. In Hibti or lart, lOe, 7Se, iOs. 
, MeKtaonSReiliiai, lac, Bridgeport, COM. , 

For expert 
comments on Fdr-
Eastern affairs 

LISTEN TO 

CLOSE 
Sunday 
Nights 

6:30 P.M. 
Sponsored by 

lUMRERMEN'S 
MUTUAL CASUALTY 

COMPANY 
over the 

YANKEE NETWQR[< 
in NEW ENGLAND 

fAQTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

' ThounanHs o! parrnti hnve found 
*L\tvthfr Cray's Sweet /'orx'..'cr.i a plr ••-

^ ^ ^ i n j ; laxativr for ctuldrrn. Anii Kiuuiiy 
^g* / po'd (or ikrinsr'vrM to r**'j.'\ir tiie 
\„^ dtstrc!<!« of occ^iiionnl con«<lip.i t Inn. 

Keep:OH hand for timcji of r.-rd. P rV.iyr *'l 
16 cafly-tO'take powders. M^. Sold bv all 
drufr(;i!its.. 

^To reneve distress of MOKTKLY-̂  

FenialsWsakosss 
(Also Fine Stomachic Tonie) 

Lydia E. PinSham's VCRftatJlo Com
pound 1» lamo-us to r<<iti'Vi> prrloUic 
pain and accompanying nervous, 
weak, tlred-out feclln;?!—when due 
to {unctlo&al monthly disturbances 

Taken rcKtilatly—Pinkham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against sueb annoymg symptoms 

Pinkham's Compound is made 
espeeUsllv lor tcomen—(f he/ps ria 
ture and that's thc kind of medldne 
to buyl Follow label directions ' 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SSSS^'D 

Black «5î '̂̂ >; 
Leaf40 

OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

WNU—2 2»-44 

When Your 
1 Back Hurts-

.And TMST StMnctIa a a d 
Energy la B«lew Par 

tt iaajr be eaosed br disorder et kM- . 
Bcy (onetloa tbat permite polaoeoue 
waste to aeeoBoiata; For trntjr Baojr 
people (ed tired, weak aad mlaerabi* 
when tbe kMseys (ail to remove txetaa 
acids aad other waste tsattar (roa tb* 
blood. 

Yoe mar saffer aaoUac baekiehe, 
rheumatie pains, headaehta, ditalBMa. 
(ettlai np lUchts, let paiaa, swcDIac. 
Sometimee (reqoeat aad aeaaty uiaa-
tiea with smaitiag aad bamlac is aa-
ether SICB that sosaatblag Is wroat with 
ths kidaeya or bladder. 

There sbotald be ae deabt.that premM 
treatneat ie wiser thaa aegleet. Vaa 
Dtaa'i Pitu. It ia better to rely en a 
medicine that baa TOI. eoBairywide ap-

Ksval tbaa oa seiaethlat Imtarora^ 
lOWB. Deaa't have beea tried aad tcet. 

ed' maay years. Are at en itae siorso. 
Oet Deaa's today. 

DOANSPlLLS 

^s^ 
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Qitptrtlf Notgg 

the Different ChorchM 

HHUBOIO 

yit© Secretaiy of th© Navy ̂  

RiSwO ITS 5A WARM>AKEBOM^OOAI^TO 

TD NAME tBESTRDYEgH HIS MEMBRY 
-r PUT THE U.S.S. FRANK KKOJt 

ON THE FIGHTING FRONT 

c tOMPS rimcHA«o OUMNG THC 
M0M1H Of M-y w a x COUKT 

MORE BONDS 
V.S.S. I 

JSnuth Memoriai Church Kotei 
Rer. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, July 23, 1944 ' 
10:308. m. Morniag .worship, 

Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine Coad, or
ganist. 

jffiNNHCER LOCAL SECtlOK 
- T h e - C Q ^ w w U s on ga le each week a t t h e HehnikfiX-Ehar-. 

- s a e y . D.-Ai-M*xweU,fepresentaaveV Tel. 35-a — 

Individual Sales are only 50 Percent of the G o a l ^ 

BUY AN E BOND — LAUNCH THE U. S. S. KNOX 

This space contributed in the interes t of W a r Bond Sa les 
•• b y t h e • • ' . ' • . ', 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
l»d«* i*»Q^«NEW HAMPSHIRE 

S L Mary's Chnrch 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

JBLev^-EredricliL-C^SjBwen.ey,Assk 

Sunday 
Mass, .7:30 and 9 a. m. 
VesperSi 6 p. ni. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:36 and 7 a . m . 

T i n t Congregational Cfinrch 
Center Waebintf(on 

• Pastor, Rev. A. Ray Meserve 
•Worship at 4:30 p. m. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meetings will be held at .the First 
Congregational Church, Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, 
Saturday.at two o'clock. Preach
ing at three. , 

"The Bible Speaks" 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Suijday niornirtg at 9:36, WLNH; 
Sunday, night, 6:30, on WHN 
lOSoK. 

.Bible Auditorium of the Air.ev^ 
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, W H N 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 

' 1050K. All Bible questions an
swered through.these stations. 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

Hey, you fisher
men, listen to. this 
one. Something 
new to get your 
bait without the 
use of the shovel. 
Did you ever hear 
of wormout? Well 
they tell us it 
works Uke magic. 
Mix with a little 
water and sprin-
le on your lawn. 

Then ge.t Dusy to pick up the bait. 
Sounds nice. Well, we will, try it 
some day and let. you know the 
results. Have seen them pop but 
of the ground on a wet lawn when 
the electric connections, were put 

' bn. 
Here is a mari that never was 

interested in wild life but since 
quite a few young mallards were 
hatched out in the Souhegan riv
er he has watched them with 
much interest. He tells me that the 
reason so many young ducks dis
appear is the many cats living be- _ 
hind the hotel, and the stores 
along J.Iain, street. He had two cats' 
of his own but not now. He says! 
something should be done about 
the ra-Jid increase of cat life. But 
what?'That's it—What? 

Are you interested in the health 
bf your family?.Sure you are. Then 
read the N. H. Health News, edited 
by Hbn. Charles D. Howard .of the 
State Board of Health. Get your 
copy, i f s free and well worth read-

• i n g . , • 
The' strawberry crop this year 

was short and sweet. I got two 
good tastes and that was all. 

Tinfoil this week: Mrs. Berwick of 
Milford. UTS. D ; Bourdon, Peter
boro, Algie L. Holt's office, Peter
boro. 

Iri one bf my towns last year a 
party picked and marketed $385 
crop of blueberries and this year 
not a berry. The frost got there 
first. In the market blueberries 
have hit a new high, over 5Qc a qt. 

Charles F. Young, District Forest 
Flre Chief of Amherst was in town 
the first of the week. He Is much 
pleased at the small loss by forest 
fires shice they caiught the flre bug 
i n Hudson, He says people are get
ting to be fhre mhided and more 
careful. 

The recent heavy rahis are cost
ing the small towns a lot of money 
and In some ot my towns the roads 
are even now nearly Impassable. 
The shortage of manpower has 
crli^led the Highway Depts. Town 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i U s b o r o Lower Vi l lage 

, Under the.personal 
direction of I 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and effieieni seroiet 
within the means of all 

VAMBjUtANCE ^ 
Phone Upper y i lUfe 4-31 

officials however should post their 
highways. (Passable but unsafe). 
Your risk. 

A nice V-letter from Sgt. Mar
shall W. Smith of Winchendon, 
Mass. He is now in North Africa 
and has been there over two years. 
From his home in "Massachusetts 
he can look over into the good old 
Granite State and he Is just long' 
ing for that view again. 

In North Lyndeboro Lawrence 
Proctor, a relative bf mine,̂  has got 
four red squirrels in a cage and 
they are a Uvely bunch. When 
things are dull he takes them into 
the kitchen and lets them out and 
then the fun begins. In their cage 
they have a wheel and do they 
make that thing hum. 

Well, the old home town went 
over the top agahi in the Bond 
drive and plenty to spare. 

Do you want, to be a good sport 
this week? Well here is how you 
can be. Drop a, card to John H. 
Barry, Dr. Charles H. Cutler and 
Mr. Neilson, a selectman of Mason. 
Mr. Barry has a broken hip and 
Nbilson a broken leg. They would 
appreciate a card. Address Peter
boro hospital, that town. 
/Never were the.crows so bother

some as this year. Gardens and 
poultrymen.are all up in arms over 
these black felloWs. There Is one 
thing in their favor and It's this. 
They keep our highways clean of 
.all dead animals and birds. 

I dont know what has got into 
the d ^ r poulation. They are get
ting bolder and every day I hear 
reports of them being seen in the. 
center of a town and feeding from 
a lawn, ' . 

Traveling at a high rate of speed 
on some of the trunk lines is go
ing to be just too bad for some 
car driver. . You must remember 
that you pay your own damages 
when you hit and kill a deer. And 
in some cases that runs Into the 
hundreds of dollars. In. some states 
they make you pay for the deer. 
You never know at night when 
you are to run Into a herd of these 
animals. 

Here is a woman who starts to 
comb me out for speaking so dis-
respectable about the cat tribe. I 
have no argument about any one 
having a nice cat but when you 
hve a dozen or 20 to catch our bird 
life wie draw the line. 
Here is a fellow who wants to 

know if his neighbor has a right 
tb shoot at his cats with an air 
rifle, t h e Attomey General has 
made a ruUng that you can own 
an air rifle on your own. land but 
there is a $50 fhie for anyone of
fering one to sell. If your cats are 
bothering the neighbor I dont see 
any reason why he cant take a pot 
shot to remind hbn to return to 
his home fires. 

Here are a few of our wants for 
this week: Cochin Bantems, An
gora kittens, mallard ducks. (Our 
State License is No. 76) What's 
yoiirs? 

BeUeve it or not b i t one of the 
best trout fishermen in my district 
told me that shice the heavy 
freshet the trout fishhig has been 

MeUi4<dist Charch Notes 
"The Friendly Church" , 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 
Sunday, July 23, 1944 

There will be n o services iu 
this church diiring the month of 
July. • ' , 

Congregational Charch 
HiUaboroath Centre 

There will be a service in the 
Cjngregational churcb, Sunday, 
Juiy 23; at 4,30 p n:. Rev W. S. 
K. A'eaplc will oe the preacher. 

Deerbg CommuDity Ctcrch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, .Minister 

Services at Deering Center 
Sunday, July 23,1944 

II a . m , Morning worship. Ee-
ginuer's Church School Dr. Whit
ney S. K Yeaple wiii conduct the 
service. . ' . 

much better than.before. That wUl 
explode the theory that the high 
water takes the trout down to the 
ocean. No planthig of trout has 
been made shice hi these waters 
that the trout were taken from. 

Severkl years ago hi the big 
washout of 1936-38 the trout tanks 
at the Warren haitchery were: six 
feet under water. And they didn t 
lose a single trout. They stayed hi 
the bottom-of the tanks. In one 
case a pool went out with the high 
water and the trout were swept 
down the river but as soon as the 
water receded the trout came back 
and all were captured in traps set 
in the river. These statements are 
on the authority of Daniel McLinn 
superintendent of the hatchery 
now-on the retired list. 

It's true that some kinds of fish 
are swept away by the high water 
and are fotmd dead on the shores 
after the freshet recedes. But not 
salmon nor trout. They take care 
ot themselves, 

Are you interested in buyhig 
peacocks and wild Canadian geese? 
I have a man who will sell Peafowl 
(year old) $10 each; sanie price for 
the Canadians. Let me know If hi
terested. , • 

Several times in the past week 
I have been sttmg. O not by a bee 
but by rumor. Have had quite a 
few tips about young skunks behig 
seen but when I went prepared to 
take a few, the animals Just beat 
it to parts unknown. I guess they 
must have been trapped up before 
Too wise for us. 

Pvt. Raymond D a ^ Is ,no^ s ta - j 
tioned in England. 

Pfc John 0 . Gammell went to 
France with the invasion forces 
on D day and was m>anded. He Is 
now stationed to a fiospital some
where to England. He reports that 
the bc^s were enthuslastlcaUy 
greeted by the French peasants. 

Miss Jessie Jean Clark Is employ
ed to the office^ of the John T. 
Slack Corp. to SprtPgfIeld, y t . 

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. auiahder have 
been entertatotog Mrs. GillMider's 
niece, Miss Montgomery and her 
Iriend, Miss MCGee. . ^ 

Miss Gilberta Knapton Is^worfc. 
ing-to-the-«rfflce-of-Dr.-RobertL.Q. 
Blood.of Concord. 

Peter Gilbert is visittog relatives 
to Concord this week. , 

Herman Caldwell, S. 2/c, of Samp
son, N. Y., wifts home for the week
end. , 

Mrs. Roy GUberi; spent last week 
with her husband to Portland, Me. 
Mrs. Sheldon Carr of Concord kept 
hoiise during her absence. ' . 

Mrs, Ediia Merfcier has been vis
ittog her son, KendaU Hatch of 
Swlcuse , N. Y. He is a traveltog 
toSector for the New York Central 
RaUroad. Her grandson, William 
Hatch retumed .with her for the 
summer. \ , ^., 

Mrs. Raymond Gardner and cml-
dren have been visittog to Ux
bridge, Mass. 

Bvangehhe McCaibe of Goffstown 
is visittog her ^grandmother and 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Alvto Inr 
lersol and Mrs. Arthur Preston. 

Patsy Boyle of Boston is vlsltmg 
her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Fisher. , 

Harry Hatch has been ill with 
sciatica rheumatism. 

Mrs. Lyndon Jameson has gone 
to Georgia to visit her husband 
who Is stationed at Camp Wheeler. 

Mrs. Dorothy Whelan has been 
entertaining her two granddaugh
ters. 

Forrest Boutelle was high scorer 
at the whist party held by Bear 
Hill Grange. Other Prizes w ^ e -won 
by Katie Duseau, Willis Munsey, 
Guy Brill, Walter Greenwood and 
Ben Cram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Clemeiit 
announce the marriage of theh? 
daughter, Barbara Frances.to Mr. 
GeorgarGoodrlch. Mrs. Goodrich îs 
employed at the State House to 
Concord. Mr. Goodrich is employ
ed by H. L. Holmes and Son. 

Mrs. Gene Levesque is working 
for Mrs. Ernest Grinnell. 

The hot weather of last week 
was broken on Sunday by a severe 
thunder shower. Although no plac
es were burned to Henniker ught
ning entered a number of places 
doing more or less damage. It is re
ported that, the Half Way house 
to Bradford was struck and burned 
to the ground and a place in Hills
boro formerly occupied by Carl 
Colby was reported burned. 

Clarence Fitch has been enjoy
ing a vacation from his duties as 
manager of the local Merrhnack 
Fariners'Exchange. 

Callers on Miss Jennie Hos;ey 
in Concord were Mrs. Ralph C. 
Bartlett and sfster, Miss Wilson of 
Manchester. Many in Henniker 
will remember Cbarles H: Marsh 
of Craney hill school, deceased 
some: years ago. Mrs. Bartlett 
(nee Eveline Wilson) was bis wid
ow.' 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Vsin Haztoga, Editor 
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Card of Thanks 
To the members of Azalea Re

bekah Lodge, Piist Noble Grand, 
members of Bear Hill grange and 
to all who sent me tiowers, cards 
and letters while I was in the hos
pital, please accept, niy most sin
cere thanks. I certainly appreci
ate everything. . 

m Fannie A. Lyford 

Mrs. Sheldon Carr and daughter 
Sandra of Concord have been 
spending a few days in town. 

Mrs. Claire Felch Morrisoh was 
recently in Hanover where, she 
played in a Syniphony .Orchestra; 
FrDarlmofith College."' : 

Mrs. Jennie Brown was a Con
cord visitor on Monday. 

A surprise stork shower was 
given to Mrs. Claude Rowe at the 
hbme of Mrs. Clarence Fitch on 
Monday afternoon by tbe oMcers 
of Henocon chapter, O. E . S. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Hiram Twiss , 
Mrb. Alfred French, Mrs; Will 
Bean,'Mrs. Fred Bean, Mrs. Mau
rice Chase, Mrs. Harold Clement, 
Mrs. Wayne Holmes, Mrs. Wilbtir 
Parmenter, Mrs. Joseph Clement, 
Mrs. Myron Hazen, Mrs. Merle 
Patenaude and Mrs. Harold Ayer. 
After the gifts were opened a so
cial time was enjoyed.' Refresh-
mentis of home-made .ice cream 
andi cake were serVed. 

Only about one fourth of the 
town's voters cast their ballots at 
the primaries last week wsth 182 
Republican ballots and eight Dem
ocratic ballots being cast. For 
Governor, Dale received 105, 
Blood 77. For U. S. Senator, To
bey had 130, Stearns 47; For Rep
resentative to Congress, Adams 
had 88, Collyer 30, Cook 25, Muii-
roe I I . Lester Connor was nomi
nated for representative to the 
General Court on the Republican 

ticket aud Forrest Dowlin bn the 
Democratic ticket. Alice V. Flan
ders, Fred A. Peaslee and Prescott 
Farrar were nominated on the Re
publican ticket for supervisors of 
the checklist and the Derhocrats 
nominattd Lester Carnes, Helen 
Ooou and David Hadley. Lester 
Connor and James Doon were like
wise nominated for moderator ahd 
Alice V, Flanders and F. W- Dowr 
lin for delegates to the state con
ventions. In the race for county 
sheri£E by eleven candidates. 
George Coibath had 57 votes, The
odore Rice 37 and Joseph Colby 25. 

VValter Houghton of Lynn, 
Mass., is spending a week at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Connelly. 

—Ernest's Barber Shop will 
close on tbe evening of July 22 for 
a week, re-opening July 31 . m 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase and 
daughter Judy of Randolph, Vt., 
visited Mrs. John Chase two days 
this week. 

Francis Brady, S. l / c of Boston 
was home for the weekend. 

Mrs. Clayton Straw and Phyllis 
have been visittog Mrs. Straw's 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Pillsbury of 
Medford, Mass., for two days. 

Bustoess Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions 42.00. Card of Tbanka» 
$1.00. . . • ; ' . ' 

Readtog Notices of entertato-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived froin tiie same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash to ad-

Eztra Copies, 5c each, suK>lied 
only when cash acepmpanies fhe 
order. . 
vance. If aU the Jbb prtottog la 
done at this office, one free notice 
.'WlU be given. 

T E B H S t 
ONE YEAR, paid to advance. 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid h i advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid to advance, 
5 0 c . '• • 

Altered at post-office at Hillt
boro, N.H. , as second-class matter. 

THUBSDAY, JULY 20, 1944 

HENNIKER 
CbiyiTecatlonal Chnreh Notes 

Rev, Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

io:30'a .m. ' Service of worship 
and sermphi 

Methodist Chnrcb Notes 
•Rev . John L.Clark, Pastor 

10:45 a. tn. Service of wotbbip 
and sermon. 

10:45 ^. m. Junior church for 
children under 12 conducted by 
Mrs. John Chase. 

East Deering 
Mrs, Norman Lilley has pur

chased sotne "Special Pedigree"^ 
chicks from two different groups 
Of Parmenter Reds, direct from E . 
B Pftrmenter of Frankliu, Massa
chusetts. These chicks are from 
his best matings (IJ. S. R. O. P. 
Special Pedigree.) Mrs. Lilley 
has bought tbese expensive chicks 
for a breeding pen to hatoh all her 
chicks, as she has thoiough knowl
edge and experience on the man
agement of poultry and the oper
ating of incubators. The great 
record that Parmenter Reds have 
made detroQstrate that ' they ' are 
the best laying birds ih the world,, 
regardless of color or size and thi» 
statement can be backed up with 
facts and figures. Mrs Lilley pur
chased tbese Special Pedigree 
chicks two months ago and all are 
wing-banded in both g ibups . 

BUY WAR BONDS—TODAY! 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Card Af Thanks 

I rtish to thank everyone who 
sent cards ahd fiower.s to me dur
ing my, ilUie>.s in the ho.spital. 
Thev wfre apjirtciateti very inuch. 

'm Mr.s. Lillie Brown 

We Uke to have anyone correct 
us if we are wrong but we do not 
like the idea of some one telltog 
us we are wrong when we know we 
are not. Also we like to have you 
come out to the open and npt make 
statements you can't prove and 
then not have the nerve to sign 
your name. 

Here Is one for the book. Princi
pal Maurice Gray of thie local High 
school tells us that a deer walked 
up one row of his fearden ahd down 
another and never touched a thtog. 
Kow that's somethtog. No damage. 
He wonders if I could teach.her to 
eat witch grass. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Righti Drop me a . 

postal card 

T e l e p h o n e 3 7 - 3 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
P L U M B I N G a n d 

H E A T I N G , 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N . H . 

A. lyi. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

TeL 43 Haacoel(,N.H. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lumber, Bidlders' Snpplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc 

Giasing ShopWwrk 
Prices Reasonabi* 

-BUSTED DAVIS . 
Telephone 19S 

Stephen Chase 
IVtason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d B r i c k W o r k 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

Plme484- P.O.B«204 
BENNINGTON, N. H 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTT 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

WANTED TO BUY 
OLD U.S. STAMPS 

O n or OfF E n v e l o p e s 
{^referable before 1904. AUo Stamp 

Collections, 
Address: STAMP COLLECTOR. 

16 Winter St.. Keene. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto InstLrance 
Call on 

^X^;C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Dat« Equipment 

Our eervice extends to any Netv 
EngUnd Stete ' 

Where quality aBd costs meet your OWB 
fixure 

Talephan* Hilltbero 71̂ 3 
Day er Night 

DEXTER Ot»TlCAL COMPANY 
Commencins Mar U W**- tKia bifiee will eloee Saturaeye at 12 
^ • " J c i r k : S d l̂̂ il 'remain • * . « ^ • < i n . . d . y ; f ternjene. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D . N . H . 

EsUblbhed 189S ' 

LEMAY BROS. 
jewelers and Optometrists 

Three Sute Registered Opteoietrisle 
Expert Repair Werlc 

Jewelery Modernisatioa 
1217 Ela St. Manctiester, N. IV 

C O A Iv 
James A. jBlliott 

Coal Gompany 
T«). 68 ANTRIM. N. B . 



b'X^iir«.f4itr*M^O*"*i*'e*>^'*' ' * *" > • A • ar-'t' a-0 fe a "tft.''-' ' 7 *? '• ' . ' • lX'»>#if»*<'eye4>ii^ • *j 
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4 LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertlseueDte BppeAtingrttndei' thi8~liead 2 ' ' ^ — 
e«tt8 a word; minimnm charge 3& cents. Eztr^ \ 
InsertHflsrof same adv: 1 cent a sronl; -minimum' 1 . 1 ' 
'cha^e 20'centt. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ' W " 

FOB SALE 
FOR SALE-^EcHpse sewiiie ma: 

chine, nearly hew. Mra. Charles 
White, Antrim. * 

Honor Roll Lie* 
Clarence H. Filer 
.F.canciS-E.j©jtifi.h_ . _ 
SsSaxi B. Finnerty 
Lawrence O. Flaher.-. 

FOR SALE—Hay, cat, raked and 
ready to haul. Priqe right for quick 
sale. Write S. Jabire, Hillsboro. Box 
532. 28-29* 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homeii in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea
ton, Hillsboro, 18tf 

—Simplex 3 barner electric stove, 
Fair condition. $20.00. M. A. 

WANTED 

—IF xOU want^ to. get. married, 
write Box 26; Vancouver, Washing
ton. . . 29tf_. 

WANTBD—By refined parson, I or 
2 dependable adults for compaioy in 
home. For definite information ad: 
dress Mrs. Reasoner, Route 2, Hills
borp. 

WANTED—Home for high school 
girl to work for board. Inquire Mes
senger Office. 

—Would like to hire camp^onpond 
or lake in or near Hillsboro. Some 
week-ends and two weeks in summer. 
W. H. P., Room 1,1878 Mass. Ave.. 

. Cambridge, B, Mass. 28 29* 
—Will pay good prices for 1986 

up to 194iJ cara. No special make. 
Vaillancourt Service Station. 21tf 

FOUND 

FOUND—A male dog, color tan, 
with a short tail; no collar or license 
number on it. Sherrod B. Ashby 
Peering. * 

FOB SALE 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen-
garUfficOi , • . 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. - For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, Thia Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Op«n . Cloud 
Mon.', tues . , Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.in". 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSiEiIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs a t law of the estate 
cf George B. Griswold, late of Ben
nington, m said County, deceased, 
Intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: • ,^ . 

Whereas Marion L. Griswold, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account pf her administration of 
S3.id cstatfi' 

You are hereby cited to appear 
a t a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said county, 
this 22nd day of June A. D. ;«44. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

26-28S Register. 

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, accred; 
ited, pHced low for - quick sale. F. 
Despres, W est Deering. * 

FOR SALE—A.few good things 
left. Ice refrigeratpr, $12; several 
double beds-witb springs; $2 each; 
4 piece rustic ytird furniture, $8; 
dropleaf table, $2 ; several small ta*. 
iblee; other good bargains. Dr. C. 
A. Vincent Estate, 17 22, Henniker. 

' -m 

FUR SALIS—Magee kitchen stove 
with hot water iront, 2 kitchen cabi 
nets, dining-room table and chairs., 
organ, beds, desk and sewing table, 
odd lot of tables and mirrors and 
odd lot of dishes and other house
hold furnishings. Florence Laflamme. 
Higb street, Hillsboio 

FOR' SALE—Furniture,' new and 
second-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigerators. Antiques. Guns and. Re
volvers with ammuidition. If yon 
want to buy anything see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel 185, Hillsboro. 27tf 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that tbe 
Billsboro Guaranty Savings Bank.of 
Hillsbpro, N.H.ticsued to Mary C. 
Atwood its book of deposit No 3938 
and'that such book has been lost or 
destroyed and that said Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Hillsboro, N. H., July 11. 1944 
28-30 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss.i 

. Couirt of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Clara A. Wadleigh, late of Hills
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Fred W. Carter, admin
istrator with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
admintstratipn of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough; in said County, 
on the 28th day of July next, to 
show cause If any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by cfiusing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three 
successive weeks in- the Hillsbor
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said Coun
ty, this 28th day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

27-29S Register. 

fRobegt-Eldon-Flirit 
Harold J. Fowle 
Irene .R. FrankUn 
Julius Gagnon 
Raymond E. Gagnon 
Eugene Ai Gaucher' . 
Alfred Gauthier '' 
Duane D. Gerbert 
Everett'A. Gerbert. . 
Reginald A. Gerbert 
Ennio W. Gerini 
Charles Gerini 
Francis L. Gibson 
LeRoy Gilbert 
Clarence J. Gonyer .: 
Harry Arthur Gordon 
Nelson Gordon 
Judson W. Gould ' 
Walter A. Gould; 
Robert C. Griffin 
Carl Gnmd 
Jinthpny J. Grzyniski_ 
Eugeiie T. <3unn 

• ' . ' • . H . 
Norman. L. Halladay 
Robert D. Harrington 
Donald A. Harrington 
Luke Marshall Ifarvey 
Philip R. Harvey 
Bessie M. Heaffy ' '•' 
John E- Herrick 
Wayland Hicks 
Francis R. Hill 
Fred W. Hill, Jr. • 
Robert Hiliiard 
Herbert D. Hills 
Henry Hofman 
Robert Hoffman *. 
Erwin M. Holdner 
Joseph J. HoUey 
John S. Hunteir, Jr. 
Rolland M. Ives 
Arthur G. Jacksoh 
Warren K. Jefts 
Frederick Jacobs 
Ernest °R; Johnson 
Harry Jordan* 
Peter Jordan 
Joseph P. Kelley 
Charles J. Kimball 
Ethel C. Kimball 
Leslie M. Kincaid 
Wilder H. King 
Frederick C. Kulbacki 
*Frank LaCasse 
Howard S. Lacey, Jr, 
George W. Lambert 
John O. Lambert 
Lester L. Landon 
Albert F. Lane 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Margaret D. Codman, late of. 
Hillsborough, in said County, de
ceased, testate, and. to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Catherine M. Harrihg-
tbn, executrix of the last will and 
testament of sold deceased, has 
filed in the Probite Office for siid 
Coimty the final account ot her 
administratibn of isaid -estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, In said County, on 
the 28th day.of July next, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said executrix Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be imbUshed once each week for 
three successive weeks ill the 
Hillsborough Messenger, a newspa
per printed at Hillsborough, in said 
county, the last pubUcatlon to be 

I at least seven days before said 
' Court, i 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
the ^ r d day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of tbe Court, I 
WILfRED J. BOISCLAIR 

26-28S ' -'•• Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Bessie Ashby, late of Deeringi 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested there
in: . 

Whereas Myron C. Ashby, admin
istrator de bonis non of the estate 
Of said deceased, has filed in the. 
Probate Office for said County, the 
final account of his administration 
of said estate:. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator de bonis non 
is ordered to serve this citation by 
causing the same to be pubUshed 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks in the Hillsborough 
Messenger, a newspaper printed at 
Hillsborough, in said County, the 
last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 21st day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, ' 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIK, 

26-28S Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Fied W. Ashby, late, of Deering, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to aU others interested there
in: 

Whereas Myron C. Ashby, ad
ministrator Of the estate of . said 
deceased, has filed ih the Probate 
Office for said County, the finftl 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be pubUshed once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HUlsborough, 
in said County, the last pubUcation 
to be tit least seven; days t^fore 
said Court: •' • • '' 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 2lst day of June A. X>. 1944. 

By order of the Court, . 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR,! 

26-288 .Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court bf Probate 
.To the heirs at'law of the estate 

of John Duncan Hutchinson, late 
of Antrim, in said County, deceas
ed, intestate, and to all others in
terested therein: 

Whereas Ira C. Hutchinson, ad-
*ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office. for said County, the final 
accourit. of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate, to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
22nd day of. August next, to. show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
s^me to be published, once each 
week for three successive .weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said. County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 8th day of July A. D. 1944. 

By Order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

36-38 . Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Honorable i Judge of Pro

bate for the County of Hills
borough: 
Your petitioner, Fred W. Carter, 

of Hillsborough,, in said County, 
respectfully represents that he is 
adniinistrator of the estate of 
Ciara A. Wadleigh, late of HiUsbor
ough, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and by the laws of said 
State a reasonable sum of money 
may be used for the care of the 
cemetery lot in which the body of 
the testatrix is buried, and the 
monuments thereon. 

Wherefore he prays that he may 
have authority to expend for the 
purposes thereof and pay to 

WilUam Landon 
Frank A Langlois 
Vertner W. Laughlin, Jr. 
Raymond-W. Lyman- -
Raymond O^Maim 
JTonald C.'Mattl&ws.:—^ 
Elton L. Atatthews 
Merle C; McAdams 
Paul R. McAdams, Jr. 
Frai^ls. R. Mead 
*Frank R. Mead, Jr. 
Frank R. Morgan 
John A. Mosley 
Clarence A. Murdough 
Clyde R. Murdough-
Frederick W. Murdough 
WaUace C. Murdough, Jr. 
David. E. Murphy . 
Francis |R. NaUy 
CecU W. Nelson . 
Edgar H ; Nickerson 
W. Harold OdeU 
Lawrence W. Onnela 

Howard E. Page 
Maurice R. Page 
Robert Parenteau 
Roger. Barehteau..— —.-: 
Elwin E. Phelps 
Robert C. Phelps 
Allen W. PhUUps 
Robert PiUsbury i 
Constantius Poluchov 
Harold J., Pope . 
Carltcm G. Pope 
Beatrice Powers 
Francis D. Proctor 
WilUanl G. Proctor 
Gordon P; Reasoner 
*Warren F. Richardson 
Clyde Robertson 
Earl.J. Robertson 
Lloyd R. Robertsbn 
Alden H. Rowe 
Leonard M. Ryley 
John J. Rysnik 
Lester Rysnik 
Frank A. Sanduski 
Charles Scruton 
Paul S. Scruton, Jr. . 
Donald S. Seaver 
Richard B. Seiiecal 
Walter E. Senecal 
Thomas Seymour 
Paul Shaw 
Clifford A. Sizemore 
Adelbert A. Skinner 
Gordon i S. Skinner 
James P. Skinner 
Harold W. Small 

/ 

Irving Sniith 
Raymond H. Smith 
X«o J. Soucy 
Chester Spaulding 
Sheridan F. Spaulding ^ 
•Qeorge K..lStafIord " .̂  
Roger W. Stafford 
Georse Stainatelos 
Fraiiklin W. Sterling 
Johii C. Sterling 
Robert W. Steding 
Laurih E. Stevens 
Raymond Stinson. 
Aime St. Lawrence 
Harvey S. St. Lawrence 
MaltaJs J. St. Lawrence 
Raymond B. St. Lawrence 
Robert A. St. Lawrenoe 
Roger St. Lawrence 
Raymond G. Strickland 
Maurice J. SuUivan 
Gerald H. Sweet ' ' 
Ernest B. Swett 
Charles Whitcomb Taylor 
CarroU C. Townes 
Harold V. Travers, Jr. 
Alfred J. Trottier 
.•Fiank,E...Yeny- -
Herbert C. Verry 
John J. Wardenski 
Zygmunt Wardenski 
Charles R. Wheeler 
Hermaxi Whipple 
Harry L. Whitney, Jr. 
Walter R. Wliitney 
George C. Whittemore 
John P. J. Wilt 
Earl C.WIng 
Gilbert O. Wing 
Howard Wing 
Richard W. Withington 
PhUip J. Woodbury, Jr. 
Herbert Q. YeatOn, Jr, 
WUbur Yeaton 
• KUled In action. 

East Washington 
Thp family of Robert Snow is at 

"The Springs" for the season. 
Miss Charline Fletcher is visitins 

her aunt, Mrs. Howard Stevens, at 

Windsor Mountain this week. 
The Stevens' and other cottages at 

Island Pond are open. 
•j-IRie Cummings -family is atPurl i rr 
ingbeck for_the summeEi. . ' ^ 

Mrs. Alice Jenkins and daughters 
were here over the weekend. 

John Reams, now of Xew Ydrk, 
visited his sister, Mrs. JoIm.V. Dyer, . 
last. week. 

Fred. Bird of the Vermont Evapo-
rater Co. called on Walter Chamber
lain last week. Walter has been as-
sighed the. N. H. territory and is 
assured of a limited number of. new 
evaporators ahd other equipment. 
Last year none were available owing 
to laik of tin. 

• 1 

Antrim Branch 
_.--Mrs^_.E^ert_ McC.lurejsited.. her._ 
motiicir, Mrs. R. .F. Hunt, the past 
week, and on heir return home was 
aiccompanied by her daughter, Miis^ 
Richarid Withington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gibbons (nee 
Bertha Hill) of Boston, spent las: 
week with Mr. and Mnt. C, D. White. 

Mrs. Frank Cole and Mrs. Florence 
Mason of Keene visited the.Warren 
Wheelfers recently. 

Harry. I^app of Rutland, Vt. vis
ited bis parents last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Barney and chil; 
dren enjoyed a week's.outing at Gran
ite Lake recently. 

Dr. and Mrs, Joseph Fisher of Bos
ton are enjoying a vacation in their 
recently acquired homo known as 
Echo Farm Canip, The Doctor is 
frequently at his office during the 
week. 

Deer have finished up the beet bed 
and.commenced on the cabbage patch' 
at Warren Wheeler's, 

DONALD G. MATSON 
thanks the voters of 

the 
9th Senatorial Distr ict 

for the exceUent vote of con
fidence given him at the pri
maries, July l l t h . 

Donald G. Matson 
Concord, N. H. 

BAZAAR 
Benef i t of 

St. Mary's Parish 
to be held at 

HENNIKER INN GROUNDS 
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 28 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, JULY 29 
GRAXD F B I Z E $50 W A R BOXD 

G a m e s Fr izes Befre^Iiments 

the sum of Two hundred ($200.00);, 
and that the same be charged to 
the expense account in the settle
ment of said estate. 

Datied the 29th day of June A.D,, 
1944.. 

•, FRED'W. CARTBfi, Admr. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsfoorough, ss. 

At a Court of Probate holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 3rd 
day Of July, A.D. 1944. 

It Was ordered. That a hearing 
be haid on the foregoing petition 
at a Court of Probate, to be holden 
at Manchester, In said County, on 
the 15th day of August A. D. 1944 
and that the petitioner notify all 
persons concerned to appear at 
said Court, to show cause, If any 
they have, why the pitiyer of said 
petition should not 'be granted, by 
causing said petition and order 
thereon to be published three 
.weeks successively in the HiUsborr 
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HiUsborough, in said 
County, the last pubUcation there
of to be at least ohe week before 
said Court,. 

By order, 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR 

28-30S Register. 

THE LONG ROAD TO ^UHa^ 
C l o t h e s last o n l y a \vcc!r;jjy;^this k i n d o f life, G"pmc h e l p 

sei id m o r o un i forms to o u r ii).v.nsion t roops . Y o u c a n p r o 

d u c e y a r n for 2 9 7 6 u n i f o r m s a w e e k . K e e p tlic y a r n 

c o m i n g s t ead i ly to t h e l o o m s . T h i s is n o t i m e for l o o m s 

t o s t a n d i d l e ! S p i n n e r s a n d C a r d c r t n e e d e d for 

s e c o n d a n d t h i r d shifts. E a r n w h i l e y o u l e a m . 

OffkM*, 
817 hdr* left • 

eur BiUlt 
at Nashua 

to figbi ier yon. 
v m yeu help flU 

their place*? 

At your lerriees. 
In Nathuo-^Meaday through Friday from 7 A. M. mfll 
5:30 P. M., Soturdioy iresi 7 A. M. until 5 .P. M. Empleyaeat 
department comer Cheetnut & Fdelety Streete, or Men. 
(hrengh Sol. irea 8 A; M. to 12 Noen-^JackMn MOle. 

(AppUcanl* new employed in an eeeiiniial todmliy 
mtui bring statement ei araUabiUty). . 

Special buatee, ctiiiylMM tbe alan llaebaa Mig. Ce." 
eperato ier aU •hiila along rente* I 

MdkcbesMar • leweU • ttoeikOae-'BdlU • WlUaaMl isrd 

Men aad women 
ol all oar mill* -

wear with pride 
thir"B"pin 

•ewatded for Exeellenee 
in Wta" Production. 

. . ' ' • ^ 

atatmta tmaoi 



*» 

.,~,ta-- - • • • . • " 
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Kathleen Norris _S^s: 
The Parasitic MotheT 

Bell Syndlcate.-WNU Features. 

Jams to Help 
Save on Butter 

Next Winter 
•AiSe.-Mhfe*^ffve.]igflui,..«.•' 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving 
' .Meno' •. • 

Chicken Salad with Cucuihber 
and Tomato Garnish 

French Fried Eggplant. 
Rye Bread and Butter 

. Pecan Custard Pie 
Beverage 

*•/ liilJ Iwr tliiit I felt tincotiifortable in such small quarters . 
pviiiidiwnth- with my father." . , 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
""\ yCV MOTHER is 38, good-

\ / | looking, socially .ap-
. i V X tive, and married to a 
man of 28." writes Mary. Lou, 
from Seattle. "She divorced my 
father when I was 12, 8 years 
aao. and on.the day when the | 
divorce became valid was mar
ried to Tony. He is an American 
citizen.' but foreign born, and in
capacitated by lameness firom 
war service. Two ye.ars ago my 
father also married. His wife 
is a fine sweet girl, of 23; they 
have a baby tioy. 

"Since the day my mother left my 
father he has never failed to avail 
himself df the arrangement by 
which he was to have rne for every 
Saturdav night." the.letter goes on, 
"and happy .times those were for 

'me. We always went tfl the park, 
beach, or a kid movie. I always 
had ice-cream and cones, and was 
takeri late in the. afternoon to the 
farm of my father's aunt, where I 
was queen. As I grew older Dad 
shopped with me, kept me in town 
for dinner, showed me, in a word, 
that he lovcid me. \Vhen he married 
Pat they both -were my friends,' no. 

• artificiality, .no flattery, but just 
genuine pleasure in being together; 
i adore little David and he does me. 

"Mv great-aunt died last year 
and mother, Tony and I moved put 
to the farm, now mine, but mother 
hated it and we only stayed a few 
months. Thon it wa.s rented, and laist 
month dad tpok it over, working on 
it in what spare time he has—he is 
a captain stationed near here—gct-

.ting vegetable beds and fruit trees 
into working condition. Wc expect 
heavv crops this year. Pat loves the 

• farm", little David flourishes there, 
.and I am never so happy anywhere 
else. • 

Mother's Second Divorce. 
"Now. this is my problem. My 

mother had a handsome •rnoney 
settleir.cnt at the time she divorced 
mv father, because she wanted it 
tliat way. He. gave her practically 
everything he had, and started.out 
from^scratch. Two Or three months 
ago I told her that I felt uncom
fortable in such small quarters—she 
and Tony and I have a five-room 
apartment—and wanted to live per
manently with my father. This 
made her furious, and ishe then told 
me that'she had decided to divorce 
Tony; in spite of the fact that 
through his management she has 
lost practically all her money, and 
he can never contribute to her sup
port. She represents to me that it is 
my duty to stay with her, help her 
solve thc problem of maintenance, 
and build a life for ourselves to
gether. This prospect drives me 
simply frantic. 

"I know lam young to decide such 
a question, and I do want to do what 
is right, but my visits to the farm 
are sheer happiness; Pat and I cook 
together, gossip together, share the 
care of kitchen and baby so hap
pily, and; my life with rny mother 
is one continual compromise. I am 
a school-teacher and love my .first 
little class; my work seems to me 
as important as.any just now, and 
I den't know that I could stand fac
tory or assembly line hours. 

"Mother says that .unless I help 
her through the wretchedness and 

and wanted to live 

Berries for Jams and jellies need 
picking over to remove the too-soft 
or wormy ones from the good. Use 
colander and larger pans to make as 
easy job of this preliminary step. 

A D.iVGHTER'S DVTY 

Just hotv much does a girl oice 
her mother? Should she twist her 
life about, endanper her career, 
court a nervous breakdown, to 
lake t;are of her self-indulgent 
parent? Mary Lou's mother re
ceived a largd money settlement 
ichen she divorced Mary's father. 
She ihen married a foreign-horn 
man, 10 years her junior, named 
Tony. Note, after she and Tony 
.have lost the money, she wanlsto 
divorce him. and live in a small 
apartment iiiih Mary Lou. 

Mary Lou prefers to live, on a 
small farm she otins, with her 
father and' his young wife and 
little boy. It is close to the school 
whereshe teacheii. and Mary Lou 
thinks that she is assisting the tear 
effort as mttch by ieaching and 
raisirig fruit dnd vegetables on 
her farm as .ihe could by working 
in a factory in totvn. 

change of this second diyorcethat 
she will kill herself. My school, by 
the. way, is eight miles from the 
city but only two from the farm, 
so that would present no difficulty. 
Please advise a troubled and cry
ing girl." . •, • 

Poor little troubled and crying 
Mary Lou, you really are facing a 
most difficult decision, and I'm 
afraid my advice won't dry those 
tears. It is that you stay with your 
m.other for the present, spending 
every single week-end in the entire 
year at the farm with, your father. 
Not that your mother deserves this 
consideration and. sacrifice — she 
doesn't. .Not that it isn't extremely 
selfish of her ;to ask this of.you— 
it most certainly is. Not that these 
divorcing mothers are worthy oi 
their children's love and companion
ship—thev aren't. 

Girl Must Stand by Mother. 
But.because, if she really intends 

to divorce Tony, she needs you as 
truly as any poor w"hite*face_d little 
evacuee on a Evirope'an highway 
might need you. She must have com
pany, someone.to talk to, someone 
to. listen to her eternal self-justifica
tion, her abuse of Tony. No matter 
how hardened, how self-centered a 
wornan is, divorce is a painful expe
rience. Friends won't stand by her 
as she hopes they will. She'll be 
criticised; She'll come home from 
disagreeable sessions in the law
yer's office to utter loneliness and 
depression. If ever a wornan thinks 
of suicide, it is at such a moment. 
You must be her comfort and stay 
for awhile. 

But make.it very clear that you 
have your night eaeh week with 
your father. Don't ever be cried or 
coaxed into giving that up. In this 
way your life will be gentle consid
eration and -help to her from Mon
day to Saturday, and escape to the 
environment you love—to your own 
farm and.your own people; every 
Saturday' aftemoon. Your mother 
will have to find work, of course. 
You can't be expected to carry the 
whole financial load. Che day will 
probably come when she, not you, 
will suggest breaking up your estab
lishment—she is still young enough 
to be attractive. 

Leave all that to time. 

Next winter when butter and other 
fats are scarce, you'll thank your

self for putting up 
a generous supply 
of jams, jellies, 
butters and mar
malades to help 
spread bread, ahd 
rblls.. 

Fruits and ber
ries are plentiful 
now and good 

... spreads can be 
made without using.the one cup of 
sugar for one cup of fruit, m case 
your canning sugar is at a premmm. 
In fact, in many cases you 11 find 
that three-fourths of a cup of sugar 
to one cup of fruit will work perfect
ly well. 

To assure success in makihg 
jams and jellies, watch cooking time 
carefully. In most cases, the 3uice 
froni the fruit or berry is extracted 
slowly, but when juice and sugar 
are combined, cook quickly to finish 
so, that none of the bright color of 
the fruit is sacrificed. 

When the fruit or berry is low iri 
natural pectin, use a commercial 
form and follow directions for sugar 
and juice. 

Ripe Sour Cherry Jelly. 
(Makes 7 medium-sized glasses) 

3 cups juice 
'4 cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare juibe, stem and crush 
about 3 ^ pounds fully ripe cherries. 
Add M cup water, bring to a boil, 
and simmer, covered, for 10 min
utes. Place fruit in jelly bag and 
squeeze out juice. If there is a 
shortage of juice,- add a little water 
to fruit in. bag and squeeze, again. 

Measure sugar into a dry dish and 
set aside until needed. ' Measure 
juice irito a 3 or 4 quart saucepan. 

Place pan over hottest fire. Add 
powdered, fruit pectin and mix well. 
Continue ' stirring until mixture 
comes to a hard boil. Pour in sugar 
at once, stirring constantly. Con
tinue stirring, bring to a full rolling 
boil, and boil hard '.2 minute. 

Remove from fire, skim and pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at once. 
Dried Apricot and Pineapple Jam, 

(Makes 11 6-ounce glasses) 
'4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar . 
1 bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, add 2 cups water 
to V4 pound apricots. Cover and let 
stand overnight. 
Drain fruit, grind 
or chop fine and. 
mix with juice. 
Crush well or 
grind 1 medium-
sized pineapple 
or use No. 2 Can 
crushed pineap
ple. Measure sugar and fruit into a 
large kettle filling up last cup with 
water if necessary. 

Bring to a full rolling boil over hot
test fire. Stir constantly before and 
while boiling. Boil hard I minute. 
Then remove kettle frbm fire and 
stir in bottled pectin. Skim. Pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at once. 

Marmalade, golden tinted and sun> 
shiny as the summer day, will win 

manrlavdrites this winter:—-^ 
Carrot-Orange Marmalade. 

(Makes about 9 glasses) 
6 oranges 
4 lemons 
4 eups water 
6 cnps prepared carrots. . 
5 cups sngar 

Remove peel from the oranges 
and 2 of the lerrioiis and chop. Spak 
in water overnight and, drain, sav
ing W.ater. •• • , . 

Cut oranges into small pieces; 
dice carrots or put through a food 
chopper. Mix the. 
peel, chopped or
anges arid carrots 
and 'cook, cov
ered, until tender 
with.as little wa
ter as possible. 

Add sugar and 
water in which 
the peels were soaked and cook un
covered until thick and clear. Add 
juice of the lemons, cook 5 rhinutes 
longer. Pour into, hot, sterilized 
.glasses or -jars. . . . 

Conserve is very much like jam, 
but it usually has. raisins or nuts or 
both in it: 

Peach-Cantaloupe Conserve. 
(Makes about 5 glasses) 

1 pint prepared peaches . 
1 pint prepared cantaloupe 

" Juice and grated rind of 2 lemons 
3 cUps sugar 
Yl cup English walnuts 
Wash and peel peaches and dice. 

Remove seeds froni cantaloupe, 
pare and dice. Combine all ingredi
ents except.nutmeats. Cook slowly 
until mixture boils. Boil rapidly 
until thick and.clear. Add nutmeats 
and pour into hot sterilized glasses. 

Homemakers who are hunting for 
new combinations for jellies will like 
these. Use the long boil method in 
preparing them. 

Grecian Gowii 

A BEAUTY • of a liightgovyh 
which you can easily make for 

yourself. It's in one piece and the 
lovelylow neck and trim waistline 
are achieved by means of a wide 
shirring finish through which satin, 
silk.br velvet ribbon ties are run. 
Use rayon chiffon, crepe, satin or 
soft cotton batiste for this trous
seau gown! 

.Barbara Bell Pattern No. .1990 Is de
signed for sizes 12. 14. 16. IB, 20: 40 and 
42, size 14 requires .3H yards of .39-ineh 
material. 

Tiny First Clothes 

NICEST present you could ppsr 
sibly give a young motherr-a 

charming, pretty and practical set 
of little: dress, petticoat, panties 
and romper. Make them of very 
small moss-rose patterned dimity 
or of pastel colored percales. 

• • • ' . . • ' 

Barbara BeU Pattern No. 1982 Is de
signed for sizes 6 months, 1. 2, 3 years. 
Size 1. dress, requires l^i yards ot 35 or 
39-lnch material; play siUt, Ti yard; sUp 
and panUcs, 1̂ 1 yards, 

Political Conventions 
Despite the, importance of- na

tional political conventions, they 
are only party customs arid are 
not recognized by law. Further
more, the delegates receive no 
compensation of any kind fop their 
services and also have to pay their 
own expenses. 

SEWING CIRClE PATTERN DEFT. 
1150 Sixth AVe. New Vork, N. Y. 

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired. .' ' 
Patterii No S ize . . . . . . . . 

Name .•••••.• 
Address ............ ' . ' .•.••••••••••*.*« 

Use for Toppieces 
Derby hats are being used as 

"incentive pay" to get Panama 
natives to bring in raw rubber. 
Derbies are their favorite barter 
items. . 

The last step in Jelly and jam 
makiiig is an easy one. Pour paraf
fin over the hot fruit mixture as soon 
as it is ladled. into glasses and 
skimmed.. 

.Jelly Combinations. 
Juices Used Sugar Needed 
Currant, 2 cups 
Red Raspberry, 2 cups 
Plurh, 2 cups 
Crabapple, 2 cups 
Apple, 2 cups . 
Pineapple, 2 cups 
Crabapple, 2 cups 
Cherry, 2 ciips 

4 cups 

4 cups 

3 cups 

Scups 

speaking: 
Co-Stafring bt "SO PROUDLY WE HAIL/'a Parameuii Pfcfara; 

•J mn happy en die farm... 

Buy Lean Meats 
Even,though most meats are now 

unrationed, there is still a need for 
wise purchasing. Remember, it is 
the lean meat that provides the pro
teins, vitaniins and minerals you 
need. Usually the solid cuts without 
much bone are better buys even at 
high point values. . . 

Take home the bones and trim
mings you pay for. Simmer the 
bones for Soup stock. Use the trirn-
mings to flavor dressing, vegetables 
and other foods. Render the fat for 
cooking. 

Lynn Says 

Taste-Tested Tips: Old-fash
ioned potato salad is a treat made 
with boiled dressing, seasoned 
with dry mustard. Try a sprinkle 
of paprika over the top,' and serve 
with crispy, broiled bacon. 

Eggs are still plentiful and are 
a treat when served curried with 
a rice or noodle ring. Green peas 
or beans with baby onions are a 
good accompaniment. 

Salads are refreshing as lunch
eon or supper main disnes. You'll 
like vitamin C fllled oranges 
sliced oh lettuce with one of the 
following salads in the niiddle: 
Chicken, tuna or egg salad; cot
tage cheese mixed with' slivered, 
seedless grapes; • or, cooked 
prunes stufted with peanut butter >pes 

For those who wish to make jel
lies out of fruit juices, canned this 
summer, there is a simple procedure 
to follow. If there is not enough 
sugar to fill all your canning and 
jelly-making needs, then the best 
way of assiiring yourself of Jelly, is 
to put up the juiee and make it up 
iivk) jelly when you do have the 
sugar. ' ^ 

Follow directions for preparing 
fruit or berry juice as in jelly-
making recipes. Do not add fruit or 
sinimer unless recipe directs it. Aft
er Juice has beeh extracted, place 
in jelly bag and squeeze out the 
juice. . i 

Fill canning Jars to shoulder and 
seal according to manufacturers* di
rections. Place jars into a boiling 
water bath. (180 degrees) with wa
ter reaching an inch or two above 
the jars. Keep water at simmering 
temperature and process pints of 
juice 20 minutes, quarts 30 minutes. 

Remove Jars and finish sealing* if 
necessary. Coot as rapidly as pos
sible bilt avoid a draft. 

To Make the JeUy. 
When you desire to make the jelly, 

use your favorite recipe or< those 
with the commercial pectins. These 
jelUes have the same texture as 
those made from fresh products. 

If you wiih additional inurUetionjtlr 
eannirig fruit or berries, wriie W MIM 
Lynn Chambert, HO SoiiA Detplame* 
sweet, Chicago 6, lllinoi*. flea** endo** 
stamped, *elf«ddr«tied env^opa for your 

J ''^eieased by Weitem Mcwtpapw Uaioa. 
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fJOME 
ON W l 

FRONI 
What Army Eats Isn't 'Chow' Nowadays; 

GI Meals Must Be Tasty and Nourishing 
'T^HlS bag wks planned as. a hos-
^ pital gift for someone who was 

finding days in hied difficult enough 
without having books, magazines, 
writing materials and spectacle 
case scattered about and forever 

• getting lost. It yoj like to take 

. an assortment of reading matter 
to bed, sick or well, you,will en
joy a bag like tills. Its hanger 
hook may be sewed to box springs 
and there yo.u are with everyttiing 
at hand. 

The bag shown here was made 
~of a remnanr of heavy cotton up̂  
hblstery material in tones of green 
with.a toucb-of red in the pattern. 

Quartermaster Corps 
Tests Insure Purity 

And Palatability. 
ByALJEDLICKA 

' Aeleased by Western Newspaper Union. 
Wiierever Johnny Doughboy 

may be fighting.tpday, he's eat
ing his fill of good, nutritional 
food. 

Whether it's in the South Pa
cific, "Europe or the Mediterra
nean, he's finding his fare palat
able and strengthening; maybe 
not Quite like,Ma's home cook
ing, but just what ia fighting msin 
•needs-to-make him-figbt-hardr̂  — 

If Johnny Doughboy is eating well, 
it's, no accident. Rather it is the 
result of careful scientific study of 
the quartermaster corps* subsis
tence research and development lab
oratory in Chicago, which is chiefly 
contributing to the army's conquest 
of food problems arising froni dif" 
ferent climatic and storage condi
tions throughout the world. 

There was a time when the army 

VARIOUS ehemioal and physical 
tests ot food samples are conducted 
constantly in the Quartermaster 
Corps laboratories, to determine 
their stability under dUfertagclt 
matic conditions and' other influ
ences that would affect their whole-
someuess. .̂  

The red was repeated in the sateen , .. , . , . 
lining. The sketch, gives all the { wasn't so exacting about food, when 
dimensions and shows how the lining and ,the outside part were 
niade, A coat hanger was out 
down to measure. 12 inches from 
end to end and was placed between 
the lining and tlie outside; these 
being stitched together around the 
top, as illustrated. 

• « • . 
NOTE—^tliese directions {oir making a 

bedside bag are from BOOK 8 of the 
series of booklets which Mrs'. Spears, has 
prepared for readers. This book also 
contains Ulustrated directions for more 
than 30.other useful things to make for 
your home, and for gifts. To get a copy 
send IS cents with name and address to: 

MRS. RUTH WTETB SPEARS . 
Bedford BlUs . New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for Book No. 8. 

Name '.. 

Address 

HEARTBURN 
ReBeved la S nlnitM or deabie aNosir back 

Vbn neau •toBUh •dd cmoiM painfbl. ntfoett-
IDS EU, Mnr •tommeb ud bautbuni, doetors sraaur 
pKMrlba tbe futmt-utintt mediclBM known (er 

—-i»tJet»ll«f—medlctaaillkelboeelnBelWeM 
AbfetTT'ol »*»•'«• BcU-»B«J>dw»eomrertin « lUtT er doable jmvmty back oa reton ot bottle 

Buy War Savings Bonds 

fares were plain and repetitious. No 
farther baick than World-War I ve t s 
lost much of their enthusiasm' for 
corned beef and salmon because of 
their constant serving. But thanks 
to the sympathet ic understanding of 
Col, W. A. Point, who appreciated 
the value of a nutritional as well a s 
a tasty fare for troops, the a r m y 
instituted a subsistence schpol in. 
1920, which spawned the research 
laboratory in 1936. 

When the laboratory, w a s opened 
that year , there were no indications 
that the U. .S. would find itself in a 
world-wide strugglie five years later, 
fighting in jungles , mountains, des 
erts and snowy steppes. But when 
that day did come , the laboratory 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Add new rubber - predoelng 
plants: the ficvs pumlla linn 
and' tha Chronemerpha ora-
O'ephylla. Both, widely grown 
in China, if aiiyeno is inter-
•ttad ia these toBgue twisters! 

The peoples of the world should 
be the ulllmate beneficiaries of 
the war-bom, large-scale competi
tion between natural rvbber and 
synthetic rvbber, In tfae opinion of 
Jbhn U Collyer, president of B. F. 
Goodrich. He anticipates that this 
benefit may be In the form of 
lower-cost materials to the public 
and ihe wider use of rubber made 
peuible by Its low eost In many 
naw applications. 

A MAJOR on the Quartermaster 
Corps laboratory staff places vari
ous foods, such as navy beans, ba
con, raisins, plum jam and butter 
in a special testiag box that Can 
simulate either arctic cold or trop
ic heat. 

^ j -i-^^tk 'j. 

l&FGoodtieh 
FIRST VN RUBBER 
vlitli*/ 

FOR 

IN MIDTOWN NEWYORK 
^ 2block*-Cns4Ce«nlI>fri* 
^ Suieoadcd b; bteulM feik* 
m^ COO foM. eeafeitible loeM 
^ Tab et tbemr betk. «i be* 
^ ttat Ifi u •Oder- '— 

SIKMotUUMWUem _ 
DOUBLE«MBAyHfcMlS.50^ 

Eoriy RtsMTCiteiis SogfKlid 

AII-CONDiTIONED lESTAUMMT MD U l 
eafP-Smlty,Ut 

^ ^ S O 

was ready to undertake the, vast 
task of adjusting the American sol
diers' food to the different embattled' 
regions. 

No less, than 31 army officers and 
61, civilians are at work in the re
search laboratory—chemists, bacte
riologists and vitamin experts, work
ing in approxinnately a half-dozen 
different fields under direction of 
Col. Rohland A. Isker. In addition, 
there are an experimental kitchen 
for testing preparations and a dining 
room where help is served new food 
and asked tp comment on its palat
ability. 

In the absence of Colonel Iskor, 
who was on a mission in Europe, 
Dr. Jesse H. White was ih charge 
of the laboratory, and.it was he who 
escorted this Western Newspaper 
Union correspondent through .the. 
premises.' 

A retired army. colonel who re
turned to duty at thc research labor
atory without assuming his old mili
tary rank when the war's pressing 

j events forced a need for trained 
; men, Dr.. White has boon associated 
jwith tho quartermaster corps since 
rip07, and always in the forefront 
I of the drive for progrossivo proce-
1 duro. Originally a moat inspector 
for the navy. Dr..White first under
took thc study of canned fruits, vege
tables and other items for the army, 
and participated in Colonel Point's 
special subsistence schools. 

Boneless Beef. 
Although Dr. White has been in on 

the whole gradual development of 
the army's scientific food program; 
meat still remains his flrst interest, 
and to him must go the credit tor 
the acceptance of boneless beef.' 

It was only after Dr. White's in
sistence that the army experiment
ed with l^oneless beef during the 
inaneuvers of 1936, eliminating tlie 
poor ahd expensive cuts and wastes 
in the carcass; In 1940, the army 
went still further with boneless beet 

under br. White's leadership, utiliz
ing the entire carcass for roasts, 
stews and sausages. Though, the 
conservation ot space was a factor 
then, it did not assume the tremen
dous importance it did with the out-, 
break of World War.II, when the'long 
supply lines imposed a severe strain 
on oiir transport system. 

As a result" of Dr. 'Wliite's sharp
ness, the army achieved additional 
conserva.tion. of space through his 
siiggestion for cutting, pork loins in 
two and fitting one end in the slope 
oittheotheri thus formmg a Single 
package of half the former size. 

As a fruition of the effort to pro
vide a variety bf food ,to troops, 
three times as many, meat items 
have been developed under the di
rection of the research laboratory 
than existed during the last war. 

Before the war, packers professed 
difficulty canning pork luncheon 
meat in large containers, but care
ful research overcame the problem. 
Formerly, the lard in pork sausage 
had oozed from the meat and col
lected around the walls of the can,, 
but this liquefication was also cor
rected. Heading off the inevitability 
of complaints .from a continuous 
serving of ' Vienna sausages, a 
coarsely ground,, finely spiced frank
furter .was developed for variety... 

With the extension bf the fighting 
to the tropical climates,, preserva-. 
tion of fats and oils have presented 
a difficult problem, but under the 
direction of the research laboratory 
remedies have, been developed, 

'Army Spread.' 
Most noteworthy of these develop

ments, perhaps, , is the socalled 
"army spread," a combination of 
butter, cheese curd and .milk pow
der. It was produced following a 
search for a palatable fat to replace 
the old "Carter Spread" composed 
of butter and hydrogehated cotton
seed fiakes, which tasted tallowy and 
stuck to the roof of the mouth. Al
though "army spread" has fllled the 
bill for an appetizing fat, it is of no 
use as a shortening or in frying. 

Due to scientific methods in the 
preservation of lard and other short
enings, troops afield now profit from 
the availability of high caloric bis
cuits. : The Celebrated hardtack of 
old was nothing more than fiour, 
water and salt, since no stable 
shortening had been discovered. But 
through the'use of antioxidants, fats 
and notably lard, have been so treat
ed that they would.stay fresh and 
usable from six to nine mohths. 

Working in conjunction with .proc
essors, the dairy products section 
of the research laboratory under 
Lieut. Robert J. Remaley has de
veloped an evaporated milk with a 
concentration of 3.1, surpassing the 
old figure of 2.1. Of value to the 
army in the economy of space, the. 
new product should provo of equal 
advantage to' women shoppers in the 
postwar world;-

Advanccmcnts also haye been 
made in the production of dehydrat
ed cheese. Previously sold primar
ily to bakers for fillers, spraying, 
etc., the cheese retains its essential 
flavor. 

Lieutenant Rcmnlcy's department, 
also has been active in ti;c prepara
tion of vanilla ice cream mixes, 
shipped in tlie form of dried powder 
to the various fronts, where fruits or 
other fiavoring agents may he 
added. 

Sea Water for Baking. 
Technologists in the research lab

oratory's baking department are en
gaged in vari'oiis experiments on 
cereals and other components of 
breadstuffs. One experiment con
cerned the use of sea or ocean water 
in the production of bread, since 
theire are many military baking in
stallations in the various war thea
ters where fresh water is'limited. 

After careful experimentation with 
ocean water, provided trom the coun
try's eastem and .western coasts, it 
was discovered that the variation in 
salt content of ocean water was not 
sufficient to require any change in 

the regular army bread formula oth
er than the omission of salt. Prior 
to the experimentation, ho>yever, the 
ocean water was treated witli cal
cium hypochlorite on the basis o/ 
0.5 grams to 31 gallons ot the water, 
against possible content ot algae, 
sea weed, eto. 

Proceeding on the principle that 
flour is the most important and the 
one indispensable ingredient to the 
production ot baked products, the 
quartermaster corps tests - samples 
trom each car offered before ac
ceptance. Made from either hard 
spruag or winter wheat, the flour 
must, produce bread with good vol
ume, grain and textiire, creamy 
white crumb color, and pleasing fla
vor and taste, according to Technol
ogist Paul V. Hohon. Cohtainihg 
.about 12-per- cent.pzoteiu.and-one:^ 
half per cent minerals or ash, the 
army flour is enriched, with thiamui 
(vitamin Bl), riboflavin, (vitiamm 
B2), niacui and iron. 

One of the outstanding develop
ments was the production of a gran-

"ular dehydrated yeast for use over
seas because it will.keep well for a 
year if Under refrigeration of 40-50 
degrees F.' and show no appreciable 
loss in baking strength if stored at 
70 degrees or below for six months. 
If kept at higher temperatures, how
ever, the yeaist quickly loses itis qual
ity. Other factors favoring granu^ 
lar dehydrated yeast, which is man
ufactured in pellets and packed in 
two-pound size, moisture proof cans, 
are its quick action during baking 
and its greater leavening power per 
unit of weight. ' 

Canned Rations. 
To meet the needs of our soldiers 

under the varying conditions of war, 
rations have been developed. For 
instance, when establishing a beach
head there is no. time for the prepa
ration of a meal. The "K" ratioh 
which may be eaten. cold, is de
signed for such an exigency. The 
"C" ration, is intended for later use 
when the beachhead is established 
and the tension is.not quite so great. 
The "C' ration, which may be eaten 
cold but may be made more palatr 
able by heating. the canned compo
nents, requires a minimum of prep
aration. For scoiit troops or just-
back-of-the-line eating, the IO-in-1 ra
tion is preferable. The "D" ration, a 
high calorie chocolate bar, is carried 
by the soldier to be used only in an 
emergency. Each of these • rations 
has been developed only after the 
most careful research. They must be 
nutritionally adequate, of excellent 
keeping quality (at least six months 
under varying conditions of cli-
,mate), easy to carry, and palatable. [ 

One 6f the research laboratory's 
biggest tasks was in the improvisa-J 
tion of packing to suit the various 1 
climatic conditions encountered. In! 
early South , Pacific fighting, many I 
different types of packages deterio-l 
rated on the tropical beaches un-1 
der the elements of rain and heat. \ 

Through careful research, hovyev- j 
er, various protective coatings andl 
waterproofing materials, such as \ 
waxes, were developed, not only to! 
guard, against exposure on the' 
beaches but also to enable many of 
the packages, to be floated ashore to 
facilitate unloading operations. 

The laboratory has a cooperative 
project called the Guinea Pig Glub, 
of which every employee as well as 
every officer in the laboratory is a 

Pattern 770 contains directions foî  hat 
•nd purse; stitches; list ot, materials re
quired.' 

Due to an unusually larKe demand and 
cUrren.t war conditions. sUghtiy more time 
is required In fllling'orders for a (ew ot 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

.Send your order to: 

' Sewlnr circle Needleeraft Dept. 
ps Eigblb Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost ot mailing) far Pattern 
N o _ • 

Name 
Address-

V/f EDALLIONS crocheted to look 
^'* like fuU-petaled garden dai
sies combine to make,, thrilling 
spring accessories . . . colorfl 
calot with smart bag to match. 
This daisy pattern is easy to mem
orize. 

4,000,000 Religious Russ 
Russ ia now h a s m o r e than 

4,000,000 rel igious people w h o reg
ularly attend s o m e 5,0()0 Orthodox 
churches , 1,800 R o m a n Catholic 
churches , 1,300 Mos lem mosques , 
over 1,100 Protes tant churches , 
and 1,000 J e w i s h synagoges . 

YODCAKTBUY 
' tsore !a aspirin thsn the ajnonuiee of 

quality and purity guaranteed when you 
—bu3r-St.-Jooepb-A8pirin,-w«>rid'»-Urgoat.-

•eller at 10|!. Demand St. Joseph Aspina. 

mamuJb 
l̂ Ŝ 

ilXUSTRATED COMIC 
BOOKLETS 

for adults, (vpst poclcet 
sizei. Thc kind you like! ' 

,10 difTerent booklets sent 
for SOc or 25 .-issorted for 
$1. Shipped prepaid in 
pl.-iln wrapper.NoC.O.D. 
orders. Send cash or 
money order. No stamps., 

GRAVK0,Dtpt.A-3S4 
8oxS20,G.P.0.,He«yo(kl 

—Buy War Savings Bonds-^ 

THE FOOD on Maj. W. E. Harp
er's plate is equivalent in biilk to 
the condensed "K" ration, which is 
contained in the little packages 
spread on the table. 

member. At noons, midmorning, or 
midaftemoon, samples of proposed 
ratioh items are served. Thc tastes 
are. instructed,, in the case of tv°;o 
items, to choose the one.which th»>y 
prefer. If only one item is und(;r 
test, the taster is requested to tcll 
whether he likes the item or not and 
why. Figures are tabulated statis
tically, and the popularity of. an item 
may thus scientifically be obtained. 

Ghaplains Feel Weight of Responsibility in Soldiers' Marriages 
It is estimated that between 30,000 

and 40,000 American servicemen 
have married English girls. The 
latter not only have changed their 

'; names, but each anticipates the day 
when she will change her residence 
to some American city street, or vil
lage br farm. Will these Anglo-
American marriages strengthen the 
international bonds hy the transfer 
ot such wholesale feminine citizenr 
ship to these shores, ' Chaplain 
Thomas B. Richards who has l>een 

s^tioned in England for over a year 
admits the possibilities, but in a 
communication to the General Com
mission on Army and Navy Ociap-
latns he points out some responsi
bilities that weigh heavily upon him. 

"My commanding officer tiuns the 
soldier's application to marry over 
to me. The C, O. takes tiis responsi
bility seriously. He asks his chap
lain to interview Johnny and his 
prospective bride, investigate his 
sierviee record, determine liis ability 

to support a wife, and oh the ba.̂ is 
of this investigation make such rec
ommendation as he deems advis
able." 

To determine what to .recommend 
Iseems to bte adding a touch of ^ y 
to the hair of many chaplains. Will 
they make the mistake of giving the 
green light to the altar that will lead 
to the "wocs of unhappy wedlock? 
Chaplain Richards reports there are 
intemational problems that not #Ven 
li chaplain citn escape or solve. 

WOfCfT' 
."^ 

CRISP GOLDEN 
FLAKES, PLUMP 
TASTY RAISINS 
in the same package! 

N e w ! Different! Del ic ious! 
EELLOGG'S RAISIN 4 0 ^ .BRAN 
PLAICES. Crj'sper golden flakes 
as only Kellogg's can make, 
plus luscious raisins. A doubly 
tempting breakfast. Good food, 
too. Packed with good grain 
nourishment. Plenty rich in 
iron. Saves time, sugar. N o 
fruit to add. Tasty raisins lend 
their own flavorful sweetness. 
Try Kellogg's new cereal, siea-
sation today. 

* ? ^ 
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FiAKessrAY 

k-:-

"mi 

"8p%of 
sufferers showed 

CLINICAL 

IMPROVEMENT 

after only lO-day 

treatment with 

SORETONE 

5;^%^ 

Foster D. Sncll. Inc., well-known coasult-
iag chemists, have iust completed a test 
with a group of men and n'omca suffering 
from Athlete's Foot. These people, were 
told to use Soretone. At the end of oaly a 
tea-day test period, their feet were ezaoi-

, ined in two wafs: 1. Scrapings were takea 
Groirn the feet aod examined bjr the bacteri-
olot^st. 2. Each ŝubject was examined by a 
phTsieian. VCe quote from tihe report: 

"After the use of Soretone aiBConnn{ to 
tbe directfoDS on tbe laiiel for a period 
of only tBB.dayii. 80.6% of the cases 
showed cHnlcal Improvement ef an InfeC' 
tioa wWch Is most stnbbom to eontreL* 
Imptoremeats were shown in the d p 
toms, of Athlete's Foot-tbe iichiat, bora*' 
ins, tedoess,etc,Tbe tepdnnT*: 

i n onr opinion Soretone is of^very def-
inlts benefit in the treatment of tUs 
disease, wbicb is comnioniy Inowa as 
'Athlete's Foof." 
So if AtUe^ti Foot troables roa, diao't tem-
potixe with this oastr, derilish, ftabboni 
iofectioa. Get SOBSTONBI McKessoo It 
Bobbins^ lac* Bridfeport, CohnecticBt. 

http://and.it
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ANTBIM BEPOBTEB THUBSDAY, JULY 20, 1944 

Monday thru Thursday 
MA1INEES l:30-EVES. r aod 9 • 

.frU ft Sati Mat. It30-Eve, 6:30, 8:30 
Sundays: Cent. 3 to II p.m. 

- .-——WIlhfiyENINC PRices 

K^ep COOL at the CAPITOL 

HiUsboro 
_—Van^Xbfi-Florist.i OrdersjO: 

licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
andA)raU»or.k.,^-3^ephopff. T<tT, 
ChmrchStrrHillsboro. 24tf 

FIRE DESTROYS FORMER 
CARL COLBY HOME 

LiSABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

(riontinued from page 1) 
ney, Texas, is spetiding a few 
weetg wttlt-ber-parents.- Mr.-aod4pp|gBinG ^CREDrr-tJNION 

Deering Upper 

Fire caused by lightning during 
the storm, late Sunday aftemooh, 
burned the former Carl Colby home 
on Ceiiter road, to the ground. 

The lack of stifBcient. water hin
dered the efforts pf the Hillsborough 
Fire Department in fighting the fire. 
The home and all its contents were 
completely destroyed. , 

The owner of the place could not 
be located and was reported to be in 
NewYork; CarlColby. had recently 
sold the property and it is said to 
be insured. 

I f 

William BOYD 
Andy CLYDE 

'Mystery Man' 

Mrs. Ernest Marcy. SheJotind 
Her father quttViH. - He has -been 
confined to tbe house for several 
months. GiOria's husband, Cap
tain Halpin, is quartermaster for 
tbe Ashburn General hospital at 
McKinney. ; . 

Mrs. William H«5.s of Norwalk, 
Conn., and Mrs. Cbarles Hunt bf 
Franklin are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Blgan Ou Saturday 
Mrs. Hunt aud Mrs; &lgar visited 
Peggy Jameson, who, with. Melita 
Whitcomb and Janet Tasker, is 
having a wonderful time at the 
Camp Fire Girls' camp at Hanson, 
Mass.* . 

Bobby and Roseiiiary Conway 
of New York city are spetiding 
the summer with tbeir grand^r-
ents. Mr. andliirs. Joseph Soucey 
of Heiiniker street. 

The family of Ernest Pierce, 
.who lived in the Boyd house on 
School street, has returned to Beth
lehem, but Mr. Pierce still works 

HASJUNE BONDS 

The Credit Union met on Friday, 
July i4, at Elmore Waterman's. The 
Secretary's, Treasurer's, and Super
visory Committee's reports were pre
sented, and another loan approved by 
the Credit Committee; 

The Deering Commuiiity Federal 
Credit Union holds nine United States 
bonds. . 

Chapter 6 "THE PHANTOM tr 

HONOR ROLL 
PLANS PROGRESS . 

H. C. Baldwin, chairman of the 
cominittee for the erection of the 
Honor Roll, has sent out ai call for 1"^' 
"brush and hammeir" volunteers to °.*-* 
aid Mr. Herbert Kyle in the actual! .Mrs. Bessie Whitcomb, went to 

Plymouth on Monday, 'vhere she 
will take a two weeks' refresher 
course at tbe Normal College 

SUNDAY-IVIONDAY 

Music, Beautiful Girls, Coinedy, .Romance— 

All Ih Gorgeous Technicolor 

ii V 

George MURPHY . Ginny SIMMS - T o m m y D O R S E Y 

One Day Only TUESDAY One Day Only 

Paul LUCAS in Another Academy Award Performance 

"Address Uiiknown?'' 
• . ' ' ' ' " ', . 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Kay FRANCIS and Carole LANDIS in 

"Four Jills In A Jeep" 
BONDS and STAMPS SOLD HERE 

NEvcsorouii 
MEN«»/WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM 

HERO V̂EEK AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

Buy boiids and stamps this week 
at the Capitol Theatre and honbr 

that I am having a chance to be doing 
a little to get the war over wnth. 
When I was in the States there were; 
times when we got. tired of army 
life, but here we are so busy there 

George W. Lambert. S. 2/c. and his î '̂t any time to get sick of anything, 
K,.*»,». T«„r,.rMi« T.,n,hArl-. R..1/C.I Well, I alÂ -ays said that I will come 

back home after this war, and I still 
think I will. , It can happen any way." 

brother. John Olio Lambert, S. 1/c. 
Next week all bonds and stamps 

sold go to honor the Bennett bro
thers, Francis and Earl. , 

Francis L. Gibson Bennett, G. M. 
2/c. joined ths Navy Jan. 5, 1942. 
After boot trainirig at Newport, R.. 
I., he went tp Virginia, on tb Cal
ifornia, and finally to the South 
Pacific. He is a SeaBee, and was iii 
the first Construction Battalion to 
go bverseas. He served in the Pa
cific Area for two years, and at 
present is stationed in Califomia. 

Earl E. Bennett C M . 3/c joined 
the Navy June 29, 1942. He. too. 
had boot training. at Newport, R. 
I. and then went to school on the 
Great Lakes for five months, grad
uating as Carpenter's Mate 3/c. 
From there he went to CaUfomia 
and then on to the South Pacific, 
where he has been stationed for 
nearly a year. 

Make them proud! Buy until it 
hurts! 

V . . . — 
Here's a letter just.reecivcd from 

Cpl. John Wardenski, written in a 
foxhole in Normandy: "Dear J. B.: 
I got a letter from you when the 
aheWs were flying overhead 

' was in France in the last war,' you 
know what 1 mean. Yes, I was in 
on the invaiioi). We didn't know 
what would happen when we landed 
on the coast of France, but now it 
doesn't seem as bad as it did the first 
day. The French people are verj- nice 
to us and look very happy when we 
go by. They have had a hard time, 
they go from one town to the other 
behind our lines. It is a terrible 
sight around here. 

"When I used to hang aronnd your 
store four years ago I never thought 
tfaat I would ever be in France ot 
see England. I have been in a lot 
of countries since then. I am glad 

CEILING PRICES ON 
USED PASSENGER CARS 

The Office of Price Administra
tion has issued M. P. R. 540, a reg
ulation covering the ceiling price 
on used passenger cars. 

When a sale has been complet
ed the buyer and seller must fill 
out a transfer, ceirtificate and turn 
this into the buyer's local War 
Price and Rationing Board. This is 
another step forward in the mat
ter of good Price Control. 

There is a tendency for used 
cars to sell at prices much higher 
than their actual value and the 
local price panel urge everyone not 
to sell or buy over ceiling prices. 
. For further information please 

call your Local War Price and 
Rationing Board. 

WOMEN'S GUILD HEARS 
CHURCH PEACE PROPOSALS 

The Deering Women's Guild met 
jTuty 13 at Friendship Cottage, East 
Deering. Mrs. Margaret Colbum led 

If you I the devotions and Mrs. Sipe presented 
the Prpposals for Peace formulated 
by the Federal Council of Churches, 
and also those drawn up by the three 
major religious. groups — Catholic, 
Jewish, and Protestant, presented to 
Congress by Senator James.M. Mead. 

Mrs. Sipe recognized the difficulties 
in carrying out these proposals due to 
the selfiflshness of human nature; and 
s!he also brought out the necessity of 
putting our own house in order in 
regards to our two-race problem. 

Nominations were, read for the elec
tion of officers at the August meethig; 
and further plans discussed for the 
Sale coming Saturday, July 29. ,A 
special feature will be "aftemoon 

1
construction. 

Mn. Kyle, Manual Arts teacher at 
the High School, is expected home in 
a few days. 

The committee has secured the 
services of Mrs. Alan Day who will 
paint the individual name-plates. 

It was also anhounced that Mrs. 
Frances Sweet as treasurer of the 
committee, has on deposit $100.00 
sent by Lt. Col. F. A. Meade as his 
contribution" to the cost of the marker, 
in honor of his Son, Frank R. Meade, 
Jr. . 

The following tentative list of serv
ice men and women wilt appear on the 
Honor Roll Marker. All additions 
or corrections of this list as published 
can be made by contracting Mrs. 
Frances Sweat, Miss Ruth Ryley or 
Miss Lillian Ryley. 

The list in alphabetical order: 
Charles Abbott 
Robert Abbott 
John J. Alves, Jr. 
Joseph Alves 
Louis Alves . 
Louis Andrews 
Harrison C. Baldwin 
Henry I. Baldwin 
Howard E. Baldwin 
Franklin C. Baldwin 
Earl D. Barnes 
Marshall 0. Bames 
Augustine R. Barrett 
Oeorge J. Barrett, Jr. 
Herman J. Barrett 
William J. Barrett 
Francis W. Beard 
Clifton O. Beattie 
EarlE. Bennett 
Raymond K. Bennett 
WilUam Bennett 
Clarence Leon Bassefete ' 
Louis J. Blanchette 
Donald T. Bonnette 
Norman J. Bosse ' 
Charles E. BouteUe 
Earl R. Boutelle 
Lionel Bbutelle 
Morris W. Boynton 
Lionel Bradbury 
Arthur T. Brown , . 
Joseph J. Brzozowski 
John J. Brzozowski 
Louise Brzozowski 
Robert C. Bradlee 
Geraldine Bumford 
Kenneth A. Bumford 
Leon G. Bumford 
Norman S. Bumford 
Wesley H. Bumford 
Jbhn R. Buswell 
Charles S. Butler 

c • • 

Manuel J. Camara 
John F. Cartsr , , . 
Chester M. Carver 
Eugene F. Chamberlin 
Norman L. Chapman 
Donald H. Clark 
Howard I. Clark 
John Charles Clark 
Philip E. Clark. 
carl W. Clough 
George A. Clough 
Harold C. Clough 
Leslie F. Coad 
Norman J. C. Coad 
George P. Colby 
James L. Connor 
Raymond S. Connor 
Roy W. Cota 
Joseph A. Cote 
WiUiam F. Cote 
Clayton Crane 
Robert G. Crooker 
Nelson R. DavLs 
Walter H. Davis 
Robert J. Davison 
Roland R. Davison 
Arthur W. Desrosier 
Mathias Desrosier 
Walter E. Desrosier 
Arthur T. Dodge 
Donald Q. Donegan 
Herman N. Donegan . 
Clyde R. DriscoU 
Ceibil B. Elgar 
EldorusH. Elgar . 
Vurlyne A. Ellsworth 
Joseph.A. Emerton 
John W. Evans. 
George J. Falardeau 
Charles V. Feldblum 
Everett B. Feldbluoi . 

(Continued oh page 5) 

tbere. • . ,, • ^ 
Mrs. Lilliain Busb, ber guest, 

Mrs. Cora Jones, aud Miss Marga
ret Bush spent the week-etsd in 
Lynn, Mass. M:s. Fred E.^Wood
ward of Lynu came back with 
them for a visit, 

Mr. Emest Johnson has been soli
citing for the present War Bond drive 
in his. district. 
. Mrs. Magee and son, John^ have 

retumed to' Jamaica Plain after a 
visit with Mrs. Harold Titcomb. 

Mr. Arthur Jacques .attended the 
reunion-;of~the--Vete'rans - ol_Foreij3V 
•Wars at* The Weirs. 

Mrs. Margaret Colbum is entertain
ing her sister's children while their 
mother is at the hospital for an op
eration. . • 

Rev. W. S. liL Yeaple wiU preach 
at the Peering Community Church 
next Sunday. : 

Good luck to the fishermen! Ches
ter Colbum, Jr. caught a bass weigh 
ing two and a half pounds, in the 
Reservoir. Who wiU match it? 

Mrs. Dewey O'Brian from Wa-
tprbMryt Conn., has been spepding 
the week at her bome. 

., -TbP BttBipr fas.ijyjg ;£°^A''Ui?: - -
ing Mr. Plumer's sister, Mrs., 
Washburn from Boston. 

The members of the Wescott 
family enjoyed themselves Sun
day at .Mellen pond^ 

Cpl. T/5 Rayniond Strickland 
is in England. 
*!^oScoe Crane bas finished hay
ing on tbe Tryon place. 

. Mrs, B. G. Crane and Miss Ver
na Cranie attended the Smith-
Morse wedding in Claremont Sun
day. Tbe bride was a college chum 
of Verna's. . * 

Pjc. Allan Piutnb from Michi
gan in Spending a'^teen day fair 
lough with his mother and- sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Farrell spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Langhorst. 

The Langhorst familly gave 
'Dimp" Crane a surprise birthday 
party last Thursday evening. A 
most enjoyable time was had by 
all*. A lunch of; ice cieam ..and 
birthday, cake, was .served, after 
which games.and stunts were .en
joyed. Twenty were present. 

REV. WM. S. ABERNETHY 
TO PREACH IN DEERING 

Lower 

TO AGAIN RATION 
CANNED VEGETABLES 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henning 
have retumed to th6ir work in 
New York after spending two weeks 
at theb: home "The Swan." 

Miss Peggy MacCloud of Roxbury 
is spendhig two weeks at "Jones
mere." 

Charles Master has retumed to 
New Jersey after spehdlng two 
weeks at Mrs. Sybil Callahan's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Totte , of ^_ 
Manchester spent the weekend ..atl^^attonarConference; 
their camp. , '" - • " ~~ — "-

.1^8. A. C. A. Perk speht a tew 
days in Boston last week. 

Victor Damour of Hennikeir and 
Connie Langlois bf Lowell̂  Mass.i 
are vlsitlhg . thisir grandmother, 
Mrs. Gagnon. 

Frank Orser has retumed to his 
work in Boston after spending his 
vacation at his home, SquareFarm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rivard and son 
Raymond of LoweU, Mass., called 
on relatives Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hersey and grand
son are at their camp for the sum
mer. , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. King Dubay and 
sbn Charles were visitors of Mrs. 
Jones at "jonesmere" yesterday. 

The Deering Comniuiiity Church 
(Congregational) will again have 
the Rev. William .S. Abernathy, D. 
D., of Washington, D. C., as Its 
supply preacher this season and to 
charge of the special sununer pro
gram. 

Iir. Abemethy is a fonner pres
ident of the Northem Baptlist Con
vention and was for many years 
pastor of the weU known Calvary 
Baptist church in Washtogton. He 
has been a leadtog figure to many 
toterdenomtoational activities. He 
is a summer resident of Deering. 

Other preachers shartog to the 
summer program are: Aug. 13 and 
20, Rev. vniliam C. Sipe, Pastor of 
the Deertog Church and Associate 
Superintendent of the N. H. Conr 
gregatlbnal Conference; Aug. 27, 
Rev. Edward W. W. Lewis, pastor 
ot tiie Central Baptist chureh, New 
York City; Sept. 3, Rev. Daxilel A, 
Polhtg, D. D., of the Baptist Tem
ple of PhUadelphia. • 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law bf the estate 

of, WiUiam F. Clark, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, in 
testate, and to aU others Interested 
therein: 

Whereas Nellie V. Clark, admto-
istratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has fUed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her adniinistration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a dourt of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, bn the 
22nd day of August next, to show 
catise if any you have, why the 
same should not.be aUowed. 

Said admtoistratrix is brdered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be pubUshed once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at legist 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 13th day of July A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCXAIR 

36-38 ^ Register. 

WEST DEERING . 
• (Deferred) 

Miss Anna Normandin is recover
ing from an emergency appendicitis 
operation performed at the Marlboro 
General Hospital, Marlboro, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Normandin and 
two children, and Andrew Normandin 
and sons were Sunday visitors in 
Gleasondale, Mass. . 

Miss Cecile Despres is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Harvey Stimpert 
in Newton, Mass. 

Rev, and Mrs. T. Paddon of 
Temple spent the holiday at Wild 
Acres. 

Miss Esther Holmgren and mother 
are at their home, Wild Acres, for 
the summer. i 

Charles Watkins of Nashua visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Alien Ellis, on Thursr 
day. 

Mrs. Gladys Normandin entertained 
ner aunt and* uncle ifrpm Pawtucket, 
R. I. for several days last week. . 

Rationing of carined vegetables wiU 
begin this fall, Philip B. Hearn, state 
supervisor of the War Food Adminis
tration, has announced^ . 

Mr. Hearn made this . prediction 
after viewing the decrease in victory 
gardens. He pointed out that at the 
present time the Victory Gairdens 
planned or started .are running about 
a million and a half short of the 
goal of 22 miUion fpr the nation. 

Last year Victory Gardens ac
counted for eight miUion tons of food, 
or about 41 per cent of the total 
vegetable production, from all sources, 
excluding commercial truck crops for 
processing. The goal for 1944 is 
eight million 500 thousand tons of 
vegetables frOni Victory Gardens. 

While we are at present enjoying 
an abundJEmce of most canned vege
tables, that situation is only tem
porary, says Mr. Hearn, and canned 
vegetables will once iagain go back 
on rationing. A late survey indi
cates that by the end of the summer 
there wiU be very few; cans of homer 
packed vegetables on family shelves. 
With the armed forces and lend-lease 
needing an even greater percentage 
bf the total crop than they have 
taken in-sny preVious year, a pro
portionately smaller amount of the 
commercial crop will be available for 
civilian use., 

Recent growing seasons have fav
ored high . production. We have a 
fair start for another record year 
in most sections of the country, but 
should the vagaries of the weather 
cause ain appreciable drop in produc
tion, most of that decrease would 
have to come out of civUiah supplies, 
points out Mr. Hearn. Victory Gar
dens made the difference between 
ample supplies and a shortage in 
niany commodities last year. 

ON THE STREET 
(Continued frpm page 1) 

tea," under jthe direction of Mrs. 
Veaple, The young people are adding 
Grabs for the grownups as well as 
the children: The cooked food table 
will be enlarged, and other features 
wiU be found as before. 

Contributions are behig . solicited 
and may be left with Mrs. Joy Kin
caid or Miss Beverly Yeaple. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of WiUiam H. Simonds, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others toterested 
therein: . 

Whereas Lewis W. Simonds ad
mtoistrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, his petition 
for Ueense to sell real estate be-
longtog to the estate. ot said de
ceased, said real estate being tullj^ 
delscribed in his petition, and open 
for examtoation by aU parties to
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
22nd day -of August next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caustog the 
same to be published onee each 
week for three successive weeks to 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at.Antrim, In said County, 
the last pubUcation to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 14th day of J^ly A. D. 1944 

'WnJFRED J. BOISCLAIR 
36-38 Register. 

• . , • 

Have you ever considered what 
Central Square would look like in 
normal times, or will look like again 
in the future perhaps a few years 
from now, when you can drive up to 
a gas station and say "fill 'er up"? 
With foiir roads leading into the 
square the congestion would result 
in chaos and a pedestrian would have 
as much chance of crossing the street 
as the proverbial snow ball in a very 
hot country. Take any Saturday 
night in this day and age and cars 
seem to find room to park like a 
row of Norwegian sardines. Sooner 
or later with bus service on schedule 
•in the early evening it's going to 
.take more than one traffic officer to 
keep things inoving and keep people 
out of the hospital; or is your power 
of observation taking a chance and 
you trust to luck to bring home the 
bacon in one piece? Our Chief of 
Poliee has the situation well in haiid 
no]!V, but it's a difficult Job to keep 
everybody happy and satisfied in these 
days when traffic is regarded as way 
below par and the holders of "A** 
cards are doing more or less walking 
and .more parking. 

Ê  L. MASON 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

Farms, Homes and Sununer 
Property 

Tel. 106-3 HiUsboro, N. H. 

TAXI SERVICE 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

Telephone 47-3 Hillsboro 

a C BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL 78-2 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Ofiice visitv at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phonic 171 

Norman Halladay, A.M.M. 1/c who 
is takihg the regular four year course 
at Annapolis after successfuUy pass
ing the difficult examinations neces
sary for entrance, has sent,his Dad 
a saUor's hammock with the notation 
that the thing is not bad when you 
get accustomed to using it, but the 
senior Halladay prefers his regular 
bed. From observation the sleeping 
hainmock is OK fbr a man with steady 
nerves, who is not restleM and who 
has a steady grip on himself and 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"Oa (he Sgnarik" Henniker 
Leave Watch and Cleek werk 

at' 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

likes the aiomenttim'of being lulled 
to sleep. Imagme having a night
mare or a case oCthe jitters, *or try
ing to walk in your sleep. 

http://not.be
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